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Bicycle Returns to Arms
Of Its Owner, Carrying Thiet

I aithful Vehicle Betray» Newark Negro by Inveigling Him
Into Detouring Over Rah way Avenue So as to Paw Near

Home of Rightful Owner—Police Grab Him

The carrier pigeon, though re-
, ..rkiihlo, has nothing on the bicycle

,,f yiiriinol Kourtz. Three days after
. j,,. iiieycle was stolen in Rahway,
win-re Kourtz was at work as a car-
|irnliT, the hicyclc returned to its
Iwnio in Woodbridge, "carrying"
Hc/.rkiiih Bailey, fifteen year old cot-
(,ii(l youth of Newark, who was im-
mediately arrested on a charge of
hircny.

Kourtz was standing near his home
in Knhwny avenue Monday evening
v.lien ho saw two colored men ap-
proaching on bicycles, one of which
lie recognized as his own. He seized
i; us Uniley rodo by. Rounds Ser-
i;eiinl Fred Larson answered his call
f.,r holp and took the colored youth
IK headquarters.

liailey had ridden out from New-
ark, ho said. Heavy traffic on the
inn in highway prompted him and his
, nipiinion to ride on Rahway ave-
nue, n route which took them past
Kiiiirtz's home. He had no idea the
Miner of the wheel lived in Wood-

Johnston Loses But
Tilden Keeps Team in

Running for the Cup
The specter of athletic old age,

hnvrring omntously nbove the great
"Little Bill" Johnston for the past
two years, descended with disastrous
.-iwiftness upon him yesterday after-
noon at Philadelphia where, before
I he largest tennis gathering in Amer-
ica's history, he was decisively beat-
en by Rone LaCoste. As a result,
America's fandom this morning is
discussing the decisive possibility of
France taking the Davis Cup for a
long journey across the ocean.

A defeat for Johnston was not re-
garded as an impossibility, but the
margin by which it was accomplished
came as a great shock to tennis ex-
perts who had not guessed to what
extent the Californian had deterior-
ated. If Little Bill were a prize fight-
er the papers this morning would he
referring to him as a mere hollow
shell of what had once been a su-
perb machine. His lack of stamina

..was so apparent the Davis Cup Com-
mittee immediately went into con-
ference and decided to change its
plan fur Johnston to team with Til-
tlou in the doubles today. Hunter
was named in his stead on the for-
lorn hope the day's rest may allow
Johnston to recuperate sufficiently to
t'ome back and win a singles match
against (3*chct tomorrow.

If J-.-hvtun justified the fears of
sports critics that America's aces
;w about ready to step duwn from
the |>icUire, Bill Tilden confounded
:ill expectations in his terrific vic-
tory over C'nchet. While in the later
•tapes of the match there were
times when Tilden showed signs of
weariness, the tall Philadelphian with
the lighting jaw, came back from
eai-h lapse with a display "f such
tremendous driving and such unbe-
lievable volleying that Cochet's rallies
were literally smothered.

The day's play left America and
France tied at a maU'h apiece. This
afternoon the American doubles
team will meet Borotra and Brug-
ii'in and it is almost certain the
winner of this match will be the
eventual winner ,of the cup, . The
tram that loses today would have to
win both singles matches tomorrow
to lake the cup.

'bridge, much less that his route was
taking him past the house where the
owner lived. He was fined $5.00 in
the Rahway recorder's court, Tues-
day.

SEPT. 19 FIXED AS
OPENING DATE OF

NEW P W HOUSE
Impressive Ceremonial to Be

Attended by Township Of-
ficials and Men Prominent
In N. Y. Theatrical Group

NOW INSTALLING ORGAN

Block's new State Theatre will
open Monday evening, September
19, at 8 P. M., at which time every-
thing will be complete to the last de-
tail. There will be impressive open-
ing ceremonies, at which will be gath-
ered numerous township and county
officials, as well as many prominent
persons in the theatrical world.

The house will be operated by Mr.
Mark Block and Mr. Nathan Marcus
will be tho general manager of the
local theatre, as well as Mr. Block's
other moving picture theatres.

The organ, which i3 now being in-
stalled, is a 7-unit type, built by the
United States Pipe Organ Company
of Philadelphia, and is said to he
the finest instrument in the county.
No expense has been spared, and the
equipment is the most beautiful,
comfortable and modern that money
can buy. The seats will have, elec-
tric aisle lights that will light tho
floor of the aisle, yet not interfere
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Getting Back to Earth Polly Is Missing
Lotl—a parrot W«ll in-

•truciad bird, houta broken, and
not (ivan to profanity. Find»r
plMM ratnrn to Frank Ruddtr,
May ttraat, Hopalawn.

Mr. Ruddar't pat, taking um-
brafa at bainf Uft alone Fri-
day nifkt, fatharad together ill
b«loa|in|a and departed with-
out laaving a clua a* to iti d«>-
tination.

Cutter Tells Rotary
Of Ostend Meeting

And Tour in Europe
Hampton Cutter, who represented

the Woodbridge and Rah.way Rotary
Clubs at the international convention
in Ostend this summer, reported to
his club mates the details of his trip
at yesterday's meeting. Besides giv-
ing a brief resume of important de-! Europe in nine weeks. Their steam-

with the running of the film. The ! tails of new legislation he described er, the Leviathan, sails tomorrow

Doc, Hoagland Plans to Witness
Bull Fight While in Europe

"Don't Expect to Like It," He Says, But Will Satisfy Curiosity
Anyway—He and Mrs. Hoagland to Visit Eight

Countries Before Return in November

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Koagland of
Barron avenue will leave Woodbridge
late this afternoon on a trip that will
take them through eight countries of

carpet is the same, used in the latest
Shubert theatres in New York. Pic-
ture projection equipment is the lat-
est type, fireproof and modern, and
is of a superior quality. Ceiling and
walls are in Spanish effect, and the
entire atmosphere is pleasant and
beautiful. The draperies about the"
house will set it oft* to fine advan-
tage, and the day-light silver screen
will give the pictures an added beau-
ty.

A drinking fountain together with
sanitary cups are provided for the
convenience of the patrons.

Pictures in many instances will be
shown immediately after they are re-
leased in New York. And a daily
matinee, from 3 to 5.30 will be pro-
vided, to give the children an oppor-
tunity to have their bit of entertain-
ment.

Nervy Neighbors Take
Hopelawn Man's Car

He Relents Decision to Prose-
cute But Warns It Must

Not Happen Again

The new car of John Scheschiko of
May street, Hopelawn, was put into
its garage at 7.20 Saturday night,.
Twenty minutes later Scheschiko re-
turned to the garage and found the
car had disappeared. He immediate-
ly notified the police and the alarm
was sent 'round the county.

Inasmuch as there was nothing
more he could do Scheschiko went to
bed. At 2 o'clock he was awakened
by the sound of a motor. Looking
from a window he saw two men,
whom he declares he recognized as
acquaintances, step from his c,ar and

The machine has not been

the tour taken by himself and Mrs.
Cutter through the battle fields of
France, through England, Scotland,
and through Norway beyond the Arc-
tic Circle where for three days they
experienced continuous sunlight.

•Mr. Cutter was struck by the de-
velopment of commercial aviation in
almost all parts of Europe, express-
ing his belief this country should,
push forward vigorously in keeping
•abreast of airplane development else-
where. "Over there air lines are so
common as to excite no curiosity.
You can travel between almost all
cities by airplane," he said.

Dr. Frank Moore, who has return-
ed from an extended trip to the Pa-
cific Coast, told of the pleasure he
had in meeting the man who com-
manded une of the German raiders
during the war. The man's account
of how he got his ship through the
blockade, of his capture and attempt
to escape from New Zealand was ex-
tremely interesting, he said,

Another returned traveler, Hugh
W. Kelly, lately back from Deep
Brook, Nova Scotia, responded to an
invitation to address his club fel-
lows.

Wayne Cox reported the next
baseball game with the Lion's Club
will be played Thursday evening, if
that date is satisfactory to the'Lions.
The game will be in Fords and Will
be followed by a dinner.

Ferd Schu9sler of South Amboy
and Ingfrid Madsen of Perth Amtay
were visitors.

morning for Cherbourg, France, from
where Dr. and Mrs. Hoagland will
join the American Legion for the
convention in Paris,

After the convention they will go
to Lucerne, Switzerland, mousing
through the glacial region and the
Alps to Interlaken. After seeing the
sights in Switzerland they will go to
Italy, spending some time in Milan,
Venice, Floranee and Rome. Pass-
ing out through the Mediterranean
they will visit Piza and Genoa and
Barcellona. At Madrid they will see
a bull fight.

Will See Bull Fight
"I don't expect to enjoy that,"

said the doctor yesterday. "I didn't
enjoy my only airplane ride but I
took it just the same. Now I want
to see a bull fight and just one will
satisfy me."

From Madrid they will go to To-
ledo, Biarritz, Bordeaux, Paris and
Boulogne, leaving there for Folk-
stono and London. In England thpy

Miss Alice Kelly Is
Bride o T l L Powers

Nuptial Mass Follows Church
Ceremony—Attendants Are

Relatives of Bride

St. James Church was the scene
"f a pretty wedding on Wednesday
iiiurniiiK at i).3O o'clock when Miss
Alice Iv.-lly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. lU'lly, of Greenville street, be-
'anif tin- bride of Mr. Joseph E. Pow-
lli>, of Woodbridge and Newark. The
lii'v- K. J. O'Farrell performed the
marriage ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a nuptial mass.

llcl'.ne the ceremony the choir
-nit; "0 Promise Mi1." Mis» Anna

sang "Ave Maria" during
iiic mass, The altars were decorated
willi roses, gladiolus and delphinias.

The bride wore a gown of French
I'liu' .satin crepe with velvet hat to
match. She carried a gruy kid prayer
book. Miss Margaret Kelly, a sister
of the bride, was maid of'honor. She
w»r« a gown of rose beige satin crepe
with velvet hat to match and car-
i-U'd it bouquet of butterfly roses and
baby's breath. Mr. Arthur Nebby, of
Brooklyn, a cousin of the bride, act-
ed as best man.

Immediately following the cere-
mony n wedding breakfast, was ser-
ved to the bridal party at the home
<>f the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Powers are spending their honey-
moon in, Washington, D. C. Upoa
their return they will reside in the
CUiw

run away.
damaged. Scheschiko says he will
not pre.ss'i'harges against'the men un-
less it happens again.

Miss Leidner Bride
Of P J t o b o y Man

Miss ijlary U'idner, daughter of
Mr, and I Mrs. Adam U'idner, of
Meinzer struct, Avenel, and Harold
I,. Deter, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deter, of Broad street, Perth Am-
boy, were married on Saturday even-
ing at the home of Dr. Louis Ashley,
pastor of the.Baptist Church in Perth
Amboy. The bride wore a beautiful
gown uf white georgette crepe

t f
and

Scion of Old Woodbridge
Families Dies in Brooklyn

Miss Julia Potter Barron passed
away on Sunday, August 29th, in
Brooklyn. Miss Barron vVs the
daughter of John Ellis Barron and
Mary Potter Barron both of Whom
elonged to old Woodbridge families

and were actively engaged in the
work of the old historic Presbyterian
Church.

Miss Barron (wa9 born in Wood-
ridge where she spent the early

years of her life. For over forty
years she resided in Brooklyn. Al-
though a bed-ridden invalid for over
six years, she reached the great age
of ninety years, and was much be-
loved because of her buoyant optim-
.am. Interment was made in Alpine
Cemetery.

will visit the
Leamington,

Shakespeare
Wildermere,

region,
passing

Surprise Club Member on
Anniversary of Wedding

Members of the Tuesday Evening
Bridge Club marked the wedding an-
niversary of their associate Mrs
George McLaughlin by means of a
surprise party last night. She was
presented a boudoir lamp.

Cards were played during the
evening, high scores being awarded
as follows: Mrs). Louis Frankel, half
dozen lemonade glasses; Mrs. A
Pomeroy, bridge tallies. Mrs. I. M
Nelson received the consolation, <.
jar of bath salts.

Boat Captain Loses
Life at Reading Dock

Edward Hoffsomer, captain of a
barge tied at the Port Reading
docks, was drowned Monday after-
noon when he fell from the rail of
the barge Three Sons as he was go-1 Consternation struck deep into th
ing on board to visit the skipper, \ heart of Morris Hayberg, of Fords
Anthony J. Spatoro. Ilia body was
recovered almost immediately by
WUIiarti Schmidt, captain of another

Gave Money for Safe
Keeping, Then Worried

barge.
Police say the owners of Hoff-

somer's barge relieved him of com-
mand earlier in the day. It was
supposed he was on his way to hid
his associates good-bye when he met
his death. Coroner. E. K. Hanson
gave permission for the. body's re-
moval to Hirner's Morgue.

Friday night when the medicine show
that had been playing there packe
up Its belongings pnd departed—foi
Morris had given Dr. Duggan, th<
proprietor, $40 to k«ep for him wit
the understanding it was to be give
back before the show left. Morris
immediately reported his loss to th
police but before action could be
taken the complaint was cancelled,
the matter having been straightened
out.

•n up into Scotland and the inter-
r ing old city of Edinburgh. On
)ctober 28 they will sail frtim Glas-
;ow down the Irish Sea to Dublin,
isiting Killarney, Cork and Bristol.
hey sail for home on the S. S.
resident Roosevelt, November 3.

Patrolman Gets His
Man But Only After
Plunging Into Swamp

Hearing of the township's case ft-
gainst George Blum, thirty year old
resident of Keashey, was postponed
last night for tho second time this
week when Recorder Vogel receivet
a request to have the case set back
on the ground the young man would
be put to a considerable inconven-
ience in getting to court because he
WHS in Plainfield. On Tuesday the
Tecorder released the youth in cus-
tody of his father, Road Supervisor
Blum, on the understanding he would
be produced in court lor last night's
hearing.

Blum was arrested Monday night by
Patrolman Joe Grady after the for-
mer brolce down the front wheel of
his car by striking a telegraph pole
and refused to stop at the officer's
signal. Grady fired two shots into
the air and Blum then stopped his
damaged car, leaped out and set off
through Fords with the pntrolman at
his heels. The chase took the pair
into a swamp and although Grady
had to wade through muck above his
knees he stuck to his quarry and
collared him. Grady states he found
Blum had been drinking.

RUBBER, NOT RUM
ON TRUCK SHERIFF

G0T0NJA1NST.
Holiday Enlivened for Staj

Hom«i While Officials Gal
er to Look Over Load 51
ped from Tyson's Plant.

HAS HUMOROUS ASPECT

Outbursts against Tyson Brother*
rubber substitute plant at Edgars ba»
cause of alleged unbearable ftMMi
took a new slant on Monday when k&\ ' j
Edgars resident became suspicious of ''••
the nature of material being cartti,
away in a truck, and Def
Sheriff Bill Price, Sheriff Han
and a State trooper gave the truck '<
thorough going over before an Inl
eBted crowd at the police station."*
net result was zero.

It is supposed the truck was
pected of carrying liquor alt
no one can be found who will'
that was what prompted the
The bill of lading showed the
to be freighted with manufactQ
rubber substitute for a firm
Bridgeport, Conn.

According to Harry Van Tat
cal truckman, he and his crew we

oading the truck at Tyson's plat*|
orm Monday morning when the cifc"i
xen came near and inspected the
ration through a pair of opera

es.
"Come on over and take a lookv!|

here's nothing secret about thti," '•.,
an Tassel claims he said.
"It's not necessary," the citizen la

Ueged to have replied, walking away. ;
Van Tassel brought the load to

Main street where he parked it in
ront of his store, intending to start

the driver out at night after the
eavy traffic subsided, A few mln-
tes after parking the truck the citi-

zen drove up and told Van Tattel
e intended "to follow you this tim«^ !

Harry." Van Tassel expressed hit •
On the pedigree ticket at police

headquarters the charge was listed
as violation of the motor vehicle
law and drunk and disorderly. Gra-
dy attempted to stop Blum because
he believed the young man was driv-
ing without a license, the right to
drive a car having been taken away
from him when he was convicted in
Metuchen of operating a car while
under the influence of liquor. It is
understood the charge, as given to
the recorder, is for acting in a dis-
orderly manner. Blum claims it was
not he, but a cousin who was driving
the car when Brady signalled it to
stop.

Another date will be set for the
hearing.

St. John's Sunday School
Teachers Hold Meeting

A meeting of the Teachers of St.
John's Church, of Sewaren, was held
at the-home of Rev. J. W. Foster
Friday night. Plans were formulated
for the coming year's work. The
school has been closed for July and
August.

Methodist Men to Visit
Historic Spot Tomorrow

The Men's Club of the Methpdist
Churth will hold their second annual
motor trip tomorrow, their destina-
tion being Washington's Crossing.
The trip will be made in private cars
and will start from the church at
two o'clock sharp, Upon their arrival
at this historic place a dinner will
be served at the. Old Ferry Tavern.
Mi1. George Rijtter is president of
the Men's Club.'

American Mechanics
To Hold Initiation

Local Council to Have Degree
Team From Northern Part

Of the State

Elaborate plans for a large attend-
ance are being made by the local Jr,
O, U. A. M. for an initiation of £
class of candidates on Monday, Sep
tember 26. For the degree work a
team from a lodge in Northern Jer-
sey will be brought here. After thi
formal part of the meeting ther<
will be an entertainment at which
refreshments will be served. Notice
are being sent to all members re-
questing thefti to make an effort tc
be present.

The county organization of Dem-
ocratic Women will hold a dinner-
and dance next Tuesday evening at
Hotel Pities. Festivities will com-
mfince. at 7 o'clock, sharp. Mrs, Bar-
ron Levi is in charge of the distri-
bution of tickets in Woodbridge and
she reports anticipating a large dele-
gation frorn here.

Surprise Miss Chase on
Birthday Anniversary

Miss Ethel Chase of Green stree1

was given a surprise party on Wed
nesday evening by a number of he:
friends in honor of her birthday an
niveraary. The evening was spent i
dancing and playing games. Daint;
refreshments were served. The
guestsvvere Florence and Margarei
Voorheeg, Helen Harned, Helen
Doekstadcr, Grace Rankin, Doris
Mundy, Jesse JiHatt of Carteret.

R. R. Moore Jr., Edward Leeson,
Clinton Kennedy, J. J. Dunne Jr.,
Howard Tompkins, Wilbur Wyckotf,
of town, and Walter Sanderson of
Elizabeth. •

willingness to be followed but did
ot mention his plan to defer moving

the truck for several hours. Alter
i long wait Under Sheriff Price and

State trooper appeared, the trio
ater being joined by the sheriff, who
;ame down from New Brunswick.

Requests that Van Tassel allow
them to break open a barrell were
met by refusal on Van Tassel's part.
He sent for Tyson, shipper of the ma-
terial, and in the meantime the truck
was ordered taken to the police sta-
tion. When Tyson arrived he also re-
fused to allow the breaking of a bar-
rel claiming the consignee and not h«
was the owner. The authorities
eventually gave the truck a clean bill
of health and allowed its departure,

Tyson believes an attempt was
made to have the truck stopped af-
er it left Woodbridge. According to

Van Tassel the Linden police were -
given a phone warning by an un-
known person to be on the lookout
for a yellow truck "loaded with
liquor." Van Tassel's truck is yel-
low.

Arrival of the sheriff, under sheriff
and State trooper, and the moving
of the truck to police headquarters
attracted a large crowd of interested
spectators. "The worst part of it is
some folks wilt be convinced now I
had on a load of liquor," said Van
Tassel. "I've been taking these loads
to Bridgeport for years and I can't
imagine what prompted the man to
stir up this fuss."

Yesterday the Edgar's citizen in
question denied it was at his behest
the sheriff's'force appeared, "I was
interested in the matter only because
I want to find out what is causing
the awful fumes that come from the
factory," he said.

carried a shower bouquet of roses.
Her attendant wus a sister of th
groom, Mrs. Frances Thomas. Her
gown was of peach georgette and a
corsage bouquet of pink roses. Fred
Leidner, brother, of the bride WUB
best man.

After the ceremony which was wit.
neased by the relatives of the. couple
a supper was served at the homp of
the bride's parent!. - '

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frartk Deter, Mrs. F. Thomas, Mrs.
HtuiB Hanson, Mrs. Fred Dressel, of
Perth Aniboy, Mr, and Mrs. John
Beisel Mid daughters Catherine and
Georgianna, of Carteret, Mrs. W.
Ganshew, of Woodbridge, Mr. and
Mrs. J, Suohy and daughter Marian,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bernard, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Leidner, Carl and Fred
Leidner, Miua L. Thurston, of town

Avenel Woman's Club Heralds
Season's Opening With Luncheon

The Woman's Club of AveAel j literature and libraries committee
opened the season with a luucheJon with Mrs. Arthur Lance aa chairman.
Wednesday afterioon on the spa- This committee held a atory telling

porch at «ie home of Mrs. hour every Tuesday during July and
Frank Barth. The hospitality com-
mittee headed by Mrs. William
Hruuberg deserve a great deal of
credit for the delicious mea.1 and
the efficient manner iti which it was
served. The day was the birthday
anniversary of th,e president, Mrs.
Forest Braithwaito, and a beautiful
fern, a gift from the members, was
presented to her. The art committee
had the place well decorated with
autumn flowers which, furnished a
beautiful setting for the long table
seating all of the meniboru.

After the luncheon the regular
meoting was held. A great many ac-

After a short trip to High Bridge j tivitie* have been held during the
th« counlu will make their home with summer and many wore have be»u

August and at the close held a party
for all the children where they seiv
ved seventy-live children with ice
cream and cake. They have planned
to hold a series, of card parties start-
ing in Octuber for the benefit, of
the Free Public Library.

Mrs. L. B. Van Slyk«, the indus-
trial chairman, was absent on a visit
to her daughter in the West and was
missed by all the members. Her re-
ports, of help and good cheer are
always encouraging to the mem-
bers.

Mrs. J. Stenzel and Mr*. George
Aimer were welcomed "Into the club
as new members,

Mrs. William Brunberg, hospital
ltj chairman, reported that her eg*

cream festival in August and wished
to thank all those who so kindly do-
nated and assisted.

Mrs. Frank Barth is chairman of
the vaudeville which will be held the
latter part o$ October.

The' annual bazaar with be held
early in December with Mrs. A. Pom-
eroy as chairman.

Mrs. Pomeroy requests all the
members to come to her home on any
Wednesday and help sew on the
patch work quilt.

Mrs. J, Suchy reported that the
order for the, playground equipment'
had been sent and that Robert
Rhodes would donate all of the ma-
terial and labor for placing the
equipment in cement foundations.

The next and alt following meet-
ings will be held at the school,

A rising vote of thanks and appre-
ciation was given Mrs; William Brun-
burg and her committee by the mem
hers. Those on the committee were
Mrs. W. Dickenon, Mrs. A. Pomeroy,

Rosary Society to Hold t

Card Party on Wednesday

The Rosary Society of St. James
Church will hold a benefit card party
in the auditorium of St. James School
on Wednesday, September 14, at 8
o'clock. Miss Jane Flanagan is chair-
man,

Woman's Club Directors
To Meet Next Friday

A meeting of the directors of
the Woman's Club of Woodbridgu
will be held at the home of Mrs.
William H. l'rall on Green street
on Friday, (September l(Jth, at two
o'clock,

The Frederick it. Turner Co,
:: Insurance ;:

459 E»»t Ava., S«winn
Telephone Woodbridge 239

HOUSEJ for rent, corner Grove ave-
nue and Tisdiilt! place, six large

rooms, all improvements, lot
109 Grove avenue, Woodbridge.

Churches to Have Talks
On Near East Relief

Day to Be Devoted to Inform- "*
ing Public of Humanitar-
ian Work Accomplished

Grover C. Simpson will speak from J
the pulpit of the First Congregation-
al Church, Sunday morning, in the -'
nte rests of the Near East Relief. •
His subject will be discussed gener-
ally throughout other churches in the ,
territory on this date, the day being
set aside by those actively engaged
in raising a relief fund to interest,'
the people in work being accomplish* ' J |
ed. ' L̂  $•

Mr. Simpson has been fitted rby> %\
many years of experience in social' '
work and speaking to represent thft y,
m-phan children of tho Near East,

As a resident of Chicago he wasj
associated with the Better Govern*'
meat Association and was director
a Lecture Bureau. He was then fop
a time commuted with several large ,
church promotional enterprise* in ff-btt
South and still later gave two yaat»,jj
as Field Secretary for Near East ;
lief in Illinois.

Although Mr. Simpson's interests^
have been largely religious and civ
and he has spoken in a great nun
ber of pulpits, he/ is at present
business man in New York City. Bu
his deep interest in Near East Relift
and his experience as a speaker ha'
led him to devote such time as he
spare from his business to telling
story of American philanthropy a:
education in the Near East.

At Trinity Episcopal Church
Charles Boynton will be the spei
and at the Methodist Church
cause will be represented by
George Higby, it veteran
Spanish-American War, the

v>4
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: f..r :he Woman's Home nor >>f s f f ak inc a^id ta r r iapf . 1". !
•ahi,- from Ihc AppU'V1. <ice? r,r>: ferbid pirls tho JSC of (
f.:?i "JI'I .inder the : r i "mnkpiip." but ;irpe« them to aoi-nni- |
an He Good Umkinit ." ptish thoir r*>«u!^ in ?o far as pcs-
.Twpa'.s f h,(rh si-h"i.'l; ?iblr by r.atura! nirthud*. But when

• TiiiTri* f-.iri\- f'l'.t1? they do !:.r.(i fnFmptii's nefo«sflry they
•ir,.,j .>-•,•[!•;,," ..f u*:r.n arc tuld how tn u.'e them "o pain
•••. i.r.'iro'n .f . 'd .Kai . - ' i . !i«rc'.y the natura l e f fn t? they Suck.

^ , ; ; . a ^ 7*a,
fefe<i

ftr«t

- ' i f if - ' s/i.,. i . - ^ u (,._

*

Chain Store to Open
. Brancbl farteret
The r-y.tf.j >:a;t'= Store? C\>rpo-

t K •'•tvn'.y r r i i f " «"... op<Ti a new

:• :<• a" Tf- 'h ; - .^ a?.'.l Roc?cvelt avc-

.;(•-. i a r j ! ' ' , "P. Thursday. The
pw s: vi- •x':'.'. ' r :np the United'?
umher '-!' s t -M- r.p .'Vvr the 1.200

ir.ark. ' nBt i c i ;:: nor thern J f r scy .
he Nv.v Er.pl.ind States , thp Pit ts-

btirph rtpi"V, of Penr.syivania. and
Vh: i. The >tort-c arc known for
'.heir well known I ' lnverdalo and Han-

lcock brand? of pr<>duce. Mr. Cieorirc
Savior, of Cart«r*t, wiH manage th?
new store.

Ail store? in this region are sup-
jjjied daily from th« big warehuufe
at Oranfte. On the opening, flsy and
throughn'jt the fir«t week the C'ar-

• teret ftore will offer exceptional bar.
i a> a mean? of making the ac-

iiTiiT- " f i t s f u t u r e c u s t o m e r ? .

Judicial Vengeance
I r Al'y«"iiiiii i n u n i i - i e r - ar«> f i e -

cn<<"'! In a 111i U- Inn n h e r P l n t h e y n r e

t l H to H | . l ) S t . r|fl,.< nri- t r n l n t ' d nn

tlieni t)ir'iiii;li tu l .es In ih» wnl l . HIKI

the Ir lLV'T- . i re | . I I ! ! H I | |,y rp l i i t lvp j of

111*". miir ' i tTi ' . l nnm

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES
2+4

.v;

—Mention this paper to aavertiserg.

rt helps you, it helps them, it belps

VOUT

For Cuts and Woandt
Prevent iafection! Treat
every cut", wound or
scratch with this power-
ful ,non-poisonous anti-
septic, ionite actually
kills germs\ Helps to
heal, too.

£^^;/ Temperature
ON the very coldest days every room

will have the coziness and even tem-
perature of a Southern home when heated

i by a Thatcher Round Boiler.
' There is a correct boiler to meet your

individual requirement. Your dealer will
tell you the size you need.

.»iffliH"«,"- [ THE THATCHER COMPANY
NewuV, New Jtr«ey j - g

di Owl

Adirttl

wmmm
I
V,

AUTO

Phone Perth Amboy 3138 204 Smith St., P. Araboy

QUALITY!
Open Evenings

i^l At urnm men

GOLF
5

o r r n i AixrtAMOAMO
i l ^ « or TIMS to OO AT
THE rOLLOWtMO HUCS*!

COBD UAf BUtlUl

CONE $ 7 h r |

SPEAKER ' P

. . . $ 5 .SO1

JTOP DRESSING 69c

IO1S QQC

'69'

T
PUMP

Get Rtady /or ih* Kgfa

INNER TUBE | "B" BATTERIES

98c

BALLOON
STAN DA ftO

MAKE j p ^ c ^ L

$10.95 " * * *

29x4.40 $6 ' 9 5

$15,95

30x5.25 H-95|

$16.45

31x5.25 12
$17,95

30x5,77 15
$20.95

33x6.00 17-45

i rrocx
J

Raytheon Tube

r ELIMINATOR

CORD TIRIS
| STANDARD <

$i i45 30 x 3 % . ••
CU1NCIIKH

I $14,95 31 x 4 . • •

nciAL
MAKB

[$15.45 32x4 . . . 9

oirmi

-95

Genuine
AERODYN

5-TUBE SET

BATTERIES 3 5 c ]

XX) t l .

JRUHG

USVKM3IMV

|GufenuMecdlY<

jSTORAGE

BATTERY

Efectrk

JUSIBI

r'".ir ,

osf

. * ^ C

, 0 0 ^ "

"

IJV fl/-

-1' jfl.

Pmiimittitiiii,
""""%%,

vtf*

/

* * *
l##^ w*̂/ %nrf

cash

V 7 "

' $2630
^ . i t ,

miimih
'""""HllUtlli

PVMJCCaSEKVICE'
Tides Travel Far

The ocean ii,|,. i My be felt In the
j MiBslssljiiil rhi-r :,« far up as Red
I Itlvcr. liuuliiif.

mouth; In tin-
! up iis Trenton. N

miies above tlie
river iis fur

1.5 miles ii hove
[ ( h e mfiiitli. 11ml ii, i l ie H u d s o n ns fur

I up UK Troy , | ; lm, ]:a mi l e s ubuve the

1 lUOUt l l .

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and

MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

Qur Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

I ill Office and Warehouse

|Main St Woodbridge

LET us write tho insurance.
We will protect you thorough-
ly. We want you tu nsk us
qucsuons. We art here to
serw you—ami fu proti't't you
from all losses.

WIlll\M J G80HMANN

189
H 0

)SEVELT AVe-"

Classified Ads Bring Results

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Prices
Roaditert Touring Coupei Sedan*

FORD $30.00 $40.00 $55.00 * $65.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
BUr, Uverlmid 4 40.00 55.00 65.00 75.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, N«»h 4, Stude-
bftker Light 6, OldsmoLile 4, Jewett 50.00 65.00 76.00 85.00
Buick 6 Studekakeer 6, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn,Reo,Oakland, Jordwi, Paige 55.00 65.00 76.00 95.00
Cadillac, Harmon, Mercer, Peerltsa
JVonklin, Stutz, Packard 6 65.00 75.00 90.00 »0 .00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
Pieret-Arrow 75.00 85.00 96.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
AftnU for Maou BMI Diana Car*

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

u s e
.AULUS1

JOSITIVELY

ERFECTLY^ M I l j K
ASTEURIZED j

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

WendrAeie Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin"

Tested Milk

i

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayroville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Ptrth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CABTORBT, N.(
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Iselin News —
,„,] Mrs. Kiinn-I Katcn nf Tuesday. Tlwy iniidc the trip hy :ui-

^ llniilu'r sivi'iuic lire enjoying :i I nnioliilc. Walter, Otto and ' Carl
ul,•!>':• viii-ntiim lit Hnines Kails, ;i re- Kurncissen uf Atlantic City, who had

M, i n the Catskill Mountains, spent t,hr> summer vacation with Mrs.
dcnT-frr Kink of Iselin lloulr- V»lk, nrrompaniod them. They spent

v.,,,l siiileil for Antwerp, Belgium, on a very enjoyable day nn the llnard-
,,„. s. S. Arabic on Friday. He will1 walk nnd hml the opportunity of sce-
jTiiinin there an indefinite time. ing the l,ig beauty parade while

The Misses Anna Hutteman, there.
Vary McCntin and Senta Dube spent The Iselin Girl Scouts held their
I ,,l,,',r Day at ClifTwood Bearh. first meeting of the season on Wed-
' ...Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Hyde neaday evening. A very interesting

,,|- Oak Tree road, Roy Hyde, Al Na- prop-am was carried out.
l,liss ami William Farber spent La-' —Mr. and Mrs. James Burns and
|,,,r |>ay .it Point Pleasant. daughter Esther of Hlillijrest ave-

Mrs. Francis Matthes of New nue have returned from Oakhurst, N.
York City spent the. week end at the ,!., where they spent the summer
liiinie "f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sluk of months. j
Cntrejii avenue. —Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boehme and

. Mr. nnd Mrs. .loseph Fuchs of family of Middlesex avenue motored
Oak Tree road spent the week end to Delaware Watec Gap on Monday.
u i th friends in Piseataway. —-Louis Talbot of Correja avenue

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Boehme has returned to his home town of
ami family of Middlesex avenue mo- Lucllnw, Mass., where he will recu-
Inred to Kaston, Pn., on Sunday. perate from the effects of an auto-

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. J. Hammill ami mobile accident in which he was in-
( hildren, .loseph and Eileen, of So- jured recently.
imrii avenue spent a week in Jar- —$Mr. and Mrs. Lyman G. An-
M,v city. dre-ws of Hunt street have return-

' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Monag- ed from their two weeks' vacation
haii and children of La Ouardia nve- whioh thoy apsnt in New York State,
nue motored to Baltimore, Md., -—The Ladies Aid Society of the
whore they spent a week with rela- Union Protestant Church held a
l j v , , s meeting Wednesday afternoon at

Mrs. II. Maher and niece, Miss which it was decided to hold a bean
Agnes Mclntyre of Jersey City, supper for the benefit of the organ-
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ization on Saturday evening Sep-
John Maher of Kennedy street over tomber 17. There will be a special
{he holiday. meeting held on Monday afternoon

Mrs. Charles Volk of Iselin Bou- and all members are requested to
levard, Mrs. A. Levin of Correja av- attend. Final arrangements will be
ciuie were Atlantic City visitors on made and committees formed. It is

NG.W YARK--PARIS

FASHIONS

Balance

5,025.00

1,578.80
328.60

7,532.30

3,770.24 2,220.76

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
APPROPRIATION BALANCES

TO DATE AUGUST 31»t, 1927
WOODBR1DGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR YEAR 1927

GENERA!- TOWNSHIP Appropriated
PURPOSES: for 1927 Spent

Salaries, exclusive of other de-
partment* - 10,400.00 4,775.00

Printing, Advertising & Sup-
D l i e s 4,000.00 2,421.20

General" "ZT.- 6,000.00 4,071.50
TOTAL 19,400.00 11,867.70

MEMORIAL BtflLDING MAIN-
TENANCE 6,000.00

ASSESSMENT &. COLLECTION
OF TAXES:

Sakrieu 12,000.00 8.475.61)
General '. 4,500.00 3,655.3!)

TOTAL 16,600.00 12,131.08
POLICE—Subdivided os follows:

Salaries • 76,000.00 4Ii.728.G9
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation 2,500.00 1,700.10
General 6,000.00 3,'J35/J0
Pension Fund 3,040.00

TOTAL 87,540.00 • r»r>,Hf54.GH
RECORDER'S COURT—

Salary 1,800.00 1,050.00
Expense & Care of Prisoners 600.00 r>:$8.60

TOTAL - 2,400.00 1,588.00
HYDRANT CONTRACT 20,000.00 18,187.41
BUILDING DEPT—

Salary 1,600.00 1,000.00
Equipment, Maintenanc« &

Operation _ 300.00 286.69
General 100.00 411.70

TOTAL 1,900.00 1,330.39
HEALTH—Subdivided as follows:

Salarie3 - 8,700.00 4,275.00
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation _ 3,000.00 2,067.98
General 1,000.00 1,104.38-

TOTAL 12,700.00 7,4-17.30
POOR—Subdivided as follows:

Salary 900.00 450.00
Relief 6,500.00 4,f)00.3:i
Children's Home 500.00 112.20
Almshouse 3,000.00 1,H17.7!I
General 600.00 015.55

TOTAL 11,400,00 7,175.87
ROADS—Subdivided as follows:

Salary 4,00^.00 2,590.00
Repairs 60,000.00 45.-U0.48
Equipment. Maintenance A

Operafffn 10,000.00 7,601.15
TOTAL 64,000.00 55,«37.63

Sewer Maintenance 3,000.00 2,315.19
Street Signs 2,000.00
Contingent 12,000.00 8,791.02

DEUGHTKUL compromise be-
tween the straight line frocks

hat are so popular and the full skirt
hlch Is being advanced by certain

couturiers with a hope to vary the
mode and Introduce a greater element
of novelty Into the fall fashion, is
seen In a slip-On dross for misses de-
veloped In soft rayon.

The skirt is gathered to the blouse
n group gathers at each side of
iolnt and the skirt has a decided
tore with a loose pleat effect at the
ildes. The gown Is designed with self
material cuffs lined at the upper
pointed edges with piping. It Tiaa a
long soft roll collar ending In a soft
Ue of the same material.

3,524.31
844.61

4,368.92

20,271.31

799.00
2,004.10
3,040.00

32,175.31

7T.0.00
G1.40

811.40
1,812.59

f>00.00

13.3
50.31

636.6

4,425.0

932.0
104.3

5,357.0

450.0
1.9U9.6

407.8
1,182.2

115.5
4,039.6

1,410.0
4,503.5

2,398.85
8,362,37

084.81
2,(100.00
3,208.98

Grace Witting Entertain*Gathering
To See Polo Series

Colorful Crowds Will Form
Gallery at Matches to

Start Tomorrow

Notables from all over the world
will again fill the Mm- stands at
Meadow Brook whe-n piny begins
tomorrow for the International Cup.
Rivaling the grent throng which
saw the matches in 1921, when the ham, Rthel Salaski. Mabel Whalen.
rince of Wales was present, will be I r o n e Trosko, Rose and HeVen Rncz

P l i r ,y

Mr-. Chris Wilting of r'uliun
street ri'iciilly rntrrtrtincd in IKHKT
of the seventh birthday nnnivrrsnry
of her daughter, ('•inco. ( i sn i f :iml
refreshments made the afternoon puss
pleasantly. Grace received many
fino presents.

Those present were Florenn' Mc-
Cartney, Elizabeth Keller, Ida K >-
varh, Carolyn McGowan, Kct'y Mi-
Gowan, Jane Witheridjre, Krntu'o-.
Lewis, Florence and Beatrice Dun-

he gathering this year. The chal-
lenge of the Arrny-in-India team
hrough the Hurlinghum Club has

aroused unusual interest in the Far
East and from the "down under"
part of the world.

In addition, England has again
Sent titled noblemen, weather-beaten
army veterans and commoners of
hitch estate. Spain, where the King
wields a capable mallet, will be rep-
escnted; Mexico also, and many of

the other nations of the Continent.
'Persons high in the civil, military
«nd uncial life of America will he on
evory hand in a gathering such as
probably will not again occur at any
sporting event this year.

Those present will make a cosmo-
politan gathering, for many walks of

$ find some member watch-
Ing the tenth struggle for the his-
toric cup. Celebrities from the stage
and outstanding figures in industry,
sporting characters of note and per-
sons whose names are well known in
'the arts, including the world of let-
ters, will be present; also many in
humbler stations.

Secretary of War To Attend
Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of

War, will be one member of the
Cabinet in attendance. The military
aspect of the crowd will be brilliant
and many general officers of the
army will be there as well as officers
from Britain arid other countries.
Major General Robert Lee Bullard,
who i*resented the trophy for Inter-
collegiate polo competition which de-
-veloped Winston Guest, will sit in a
box. Others present will be Major
"Gens, John M. Hinea, Douglas Mac-
Arthur, Charles P. Summerall and
'James H. McRae. Brig. Gen. Charles
G. Treat will attend.

Probably the most colorful of those
from the Far East will be H. H. the
Maharajah of Ratlam with his
jewels, his turbans and his suite of
a dozen or more retainers.

Margaret Trewinkel, Edward Knth.
William Kath, Russell McCartrwy,
Frank Kovach, William Szurkc. ,

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 15th

PERSHING & ROOSEVELT
Watch Next Week's Paper For Specials

—Mention this paper to advertisers — j

Hopelawn
-The female employees of the

handkerchief factory chartered a bus
Sunday and enjoyed a trip to At-
antic City. The excursion was a

huge success, th« weather being fav-
orable. All who went on the trip
enjoyed a wonderful day. „

—The dance given by the local fire
company at Sutch's Hall proved a
'big success.

—A meeting of the local fire
will be held on Monday

William Acker of Plain-
field was the guest of friends hefe
last Friday.

—Antone Furdak, George McCabe I A*ustria""wiiT be present. Koch is one

company
'evening.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyall have
«also come from India. From Aus-
tralia has come James Ashton,
prominent in polo circles there, and
his sons, who are well known polo
players in Australia. W. E. Carter
has made the trip from China to
see the matches. Count de la Murza
from Spain will occupy a box and
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Koch from

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—
Nathan Gross and Aaron Gross,
trading as A. Gross & Son, Plain-
tiff, and William R. Sodahl, De-
fendant. Fi Fa for sale of prem-
ises dated July 2ff, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AiND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day at the sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, William R. Sodahl,
of, in and to the following described
premises to wit:

All that certain tract, lot or par- III
eel of land and premises, situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
'and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the east-
erly side of William street distant
425 feet southerly from the corner
tformed by the intersection of the
said easterly line of William street
with the southerly side of New
Brunswick avenue as shown on said
map; running thence easterly along
the northerly line of lot No. 80 as
shown on said map 100 feet; theno
northerly 37% feet; thence wester-
ly parallel with the first described
course and along the center of lot
No. 78 as shown on said map 100
feet to the easterly side of William
street; thence southerly along the
same 37 % feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Bounded on the north by the re-
maining part of lot No. 78, on the
east by lot No. 46 and by the south-
erly half of lot No. 47; on the south
by lot No. 80 and on the west by
William street.

Judgment amounting to approxi
mately $500.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.-

ANOTHER STOPS

and Frank Kaminsky, all local boys, Q£ t h e b e g t k n o w n a i n t e r 3 o f h o r s e s .
•are planning to charter two buses to
make an.excursion to Coney Island
Mardi Gras on September 17.

—Paul Simon of Juliette street
was nn out of town visitor last week.

—Andrew Gregowitz, 17 years old

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

This Is the Best Time
of the Year to

BUY FERNS
They have now attained their full
growth and are also cheaper than
at any other time—also they will
become acclimated to the tempera-
ture of your house best by buying
now

If You Cannot Cull In Person

PHONE 711
We Will Deliver Where and When You Say

JOHN R T B A U M A N N
Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

R A H W A Y

ISIDOR M. DUBROW,

Woodbridge
of New Brunswick avenue, died last
Thursday at the Perth Amboy City
Hospital after a long illness. He was
a graduate of the local school and
learned the barber trade here. He
'made a host of friends, both young
and old, having lived here nearly all
his life. Funeral services were held
last Saturday.

—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joeoph Kanick of Florida
Grove road last week.

—The local ball team played a
lively aame with the South Amboy
fire lighters on Sunday, the game
being won by the visiting team by a
score of 6 to 7.

—The Hungarian Societies of
Perth Amboy held a picnic at the
Igrove near the public school here on
•Sunday. A \iixge crowd attended
the affair whfch was a huge success.

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Kotchick
!of New Brunswick avenue were out
of town visitors last week.
| Mrs. Peiter Waldman of Warden
avenue is spending a few days with
friends in Pennsylvania.

$24.36.
8-26; 9-2, 9, 16.

Attorney.

Two Reasons Why I Get Results
From Advertising

Fir»t—I Use the columns of the Woodbridge Independent
regularly, Each and every issue I have spine im-
portant news to tell the people of this commu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal uae of the attractive illustrations
which the Independent has provided for the use
of his advertisers. They get attention from the
readers and help to increase the pulling power
of my advertising.

The Independent also has a number of good advertis-
ing auggwtiona which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whote, it's an Ideal and resultful way to get
and hold business. Phone Woodbridge 575 if you would
like to try it,

Famou* Soldier's Charger
(IIMI. I "till SIHTIIIUII'S war liorse WHS

niinii'd "lllt'iizl." It was given to him
lit Itli'H/.l, u smiill village li. MlsslHKlp-
pi, In Aumist, IKitt, byCuptaln Cmnp-

l of tl»' Si'cciiul Michigan cavalry,
11. -11 u • I • U s I1III1II'.

expected that the affair will be a
t success.

—Dm; to the absence of many of
the members of the Iselin Free Pub-
lic Library Association the regular
meeting was postponed. A special
meeting is being, urrunged for tha
nenr future and will be announced
later.

•—The regular meeting of Iselin
'Chemical Hook and Ladder Company
will be held. Tuesday evening,•Sep-
tember 13, at the lire house on
Harding avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Claude Decker
and daughter Jean spent the week
end and holiday at Ocean Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sherman
and children visited in Asbury Park
on Sunduy.

—Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Wyld and
daughter Betty motored to Asbury
Park on Sunday.

—Mrs. Lydia Hornsby of Rowland
place visited her mother in River
Rdgo over the week end 3nd holi-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Messer-
smith, Mrs. C. B. Manhart and Mrs.
H. A. Heckler of Pottsville, Pa., vis-
ited Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Wyld on
Monday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford and
daughter Madelyn motored to Sea-
teide Heights on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, W. G, Leonard of
Linden avenue visited relatives in
'Boston over the week end and holi-
Iday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr of
Linden avenue returned from a
week's motor trip to Niagara Falls
and Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole and
children of Linden avenue returned
from a two weeks' vacation in the
Adirondack Mountains.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Tappen and
family spent the week end at El-

!mcr.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Nathan of Sixth

street were recent visitors in Wash-
•ington, registering at the Colonial
Hotel, i

Eagle Brand has raised more
healthy babies than all
other infant foods combined.

EifcLJE -BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

— Opening September 15 —
ST. GEORGE MEAT MARKET

Leo L. Murphy, Proprietor

530 St. George Ave., Woodbridge

Full Line of High Grade Meats
Fruits and Vegetables DELICATESSEN

"Each Purchase Guaranteed"

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs.Flies
Other Household Insects

L "*
Advertised

Article
i one in which the
chant himself has implicit
faith—clsc he will not ad-
/ertisc it. You are safe in
patronizing the mcr-
hanti whose adi appeal
n this papejf because tneir
joods are up to date and
aot^shop worn, t : t

TRUPPA'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
40 Irving Street ltahway, N. J.

We Continue Our SALE Ten More D«yi
Our Motto: To Still uhues up to a Standard in Quality and down to

u Reasonable VrWu.
Xb« School Ball U rip«in«r Prapura tha Bojri and Girlt.

Sboai, Hotiarr. U « * a r Juk«t>, Tut, SWrU, Uqdarw««r

Thousands of motorists are
daily proving thatw Standard''
Motor Oil does all any good oil
should do ̂  and does it better

Ability to flow freely, to cling to metal surfaces,**

to resist heat, to hold its body—these are qualities

refined into "Standard" Motor Oil through pa-

tience\ long experience and elaborate equipment.

"STANDARD-

MOTOR OIL
The Measure of Oil Value

STANDARD
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M«UioJUt
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Mr. Oorjre Hiirby wii]

/•eak 'Ti Ntar East Relief. He i«
To l « :r.c Kr»fc«-«. ^ , s veteran of the Spanish-American

•>.^ P. M. Fa. . E » . y c. t.. E .-»- W a r p h i ] ! p pjn« Insurrection and <.hv
rf'-f- i World War.

- P. M Ever,i-.f Serv.ce ;r. <harp«
'. it'tea'tf '.: fjrr.rr.er r:-nf*r

N e v i of All Woodbridt* Towuihip in r a r a i . ' e , "
tbc likdepeBd«nt. tile isott widely

', P. M. Epworth Lea^e . "Inrt:-
' fate Merr,'.>r:c«." Edward Aujrut'.in*-.

7.45 P. M. 5<rmcn. "Today :n

rr'rr.t-
7

trau n-.:r. c . ^ r t r - .r ire cast, - . sy fir.d :t hard t-

V ' •"* :V.:. .•••:< iir.s shxjW be r X o p l l h
i'.trrv. : :r,e fi.":r= as tc :he (Mi- or .i,

INTREPID FEATS BUT UNWARRANTED

T r - : i ? t ft?.' rror.tr.5 have dtrrivr^'.rfe'.fi :•-;-• r.,i •;ijr:'.;vr

the :r-rrr.c::-:a:..:!:ty '..f :rtr.~-:';^ar;:c feirpiar.* r;prt? until fur-
ther rr.'-char.ica! ar̂ d 5-citn*.::V: dcvt'.'.rrr.er.' sr.a.: nave rtduct-ci
the evtrtTte hazard under which --u:r. fi:pr.*.- are nt'.v mr-.̂ .e
The lor.p lis of pers-or.? io=t -n-;:h:r. :he par. few week- form*
one of the .^adde?: trapedie? ir. the h:?v ry of flyir.g and :t may
be said rr.ar.y of the?e jacnf.ce? were r.ot ;u.":f.ed. In par-
ticular, the two worr.en who are believed to have perished.
had r,o excuse for making the ill-fated flights beyond the de-
mand of extremely daring nature? :o distinguish themselves
by gambling with their lives.
" Trans-oceariic airplane flyir.g will in time come to be ar.
accepted every-day mean.- of transportation. Bringing that
about is a job for engineering >cier.ee ar.d not for the intrepid.
though ill-advised fliers who are now worked into such a frenzy
of enthusiasm that they are willing to gamble their live- <->n a
fifty-fifty chance of not encountering nature's powerful ele-
ments in a truculent mood. According to those who have beer.
successful there is little to be gained in scientific knowledge
by conducting these flights as they now are being conducted.

JUST HUMANS
5y QEHE CARl

VI

REMOVING THE SPEED LIMIT

Police authorities in all parts of the country will watch
with interest the new "no speed limit" law put into effect in
Michigan early this week. The new law is based on the the-
ory that motorists pay little attention to the speed laws once
outside the corporate limits of a city. Its purpose is to legalize
fast driving and at the same time to provide mandatory jail
Bentenees for drivers convicted of either reckless driving or
Of not having their cars under control at all times. The no-
speed-limit part of the law applies only to open country. With-
in city and town limits cars must keep down to the speed fixed
by ordinance.

Many motorists and many police authorities now draw a
distinction between fast driving and reckless driving. Where-
as the speed limit in this state is thirty miles an hour for open
territory, there are few arrests for speeds under forty mile?
an hour. With traffic now flowing at a volume undreamt of
when the laws were drafted, authorities find it necessary to
permit greater speed to prevent congestion. Arrests are made
only when it is apparent a driver is operating his car in a man-
ner dangerous to himself and others. Speed itself no longer is
the determining factor. It is the condition under which the
speed is made. ;

Whether Michigan's new law works depends on the
strictness with which the authorities and courts dispatch cases'
of reckless driving. If the law is enforced to the letter few-
drivers will operate cars beyond a speed generally recognized !

as safe. If laxity features the attitude of the police or if wire
pulling serves to extinguish summonses the purpose of the
law will be defeated and Michigan's death rate will show a
startling increase.

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

-SUPPOSE'N YA HAD T' LIVE IN DAT CAGET
YA TUNE!"

DEN YA'D CHANGB

Duty of Chui'ches to Recognize and Uphold
Organizations of Labor \

By DR. JEROME DAVIS, Yale Profe^r.

Todav America f&ws the grave danger that we tj.a'.l wrve Mammon
a= God under the guise of a benevolent prosperity. Ti* Church of Christ :

dar*s not leave organized labor to iis own devices ar.y mote than we •
c&n leave untouched the commereial groups in Rotary <f.ubs. Both need :
to be called back to the service of God and of men. i

The time ha? come when th< church must Ey*ak ont more openly i
in ftvor of those who are exploited or those who need halp. i

Is it not time for the church to definitely strengthen and improve I
unionism? We mnst not rest content with individualistic, hell-dodging
«ppeals. I know quite well that there are bad unions. In West Virginia ;

I Btood at the mouth of mine* wbich had been shot icy. by onion men. |
I , * j

Tet one must recognize that in the by and large the labor unions through- !
out .the United States are not only necessary but are a moral force. j

THE ONLY REASON FOR WORK

A man who is emenr.g the_autumn of life1 cameiinto the i.
oflSce ye.-terday. Most of his life has be'en spent in Wood-
bridge where he has earned a good living, provided comfort-
ably for his family, and educated his children. He had a ques-
tion to ask. It was: Should a man in his position and at his
time of life feel free to take his wife on an extended vaca-;

tion, thus spending part of his sa\jings in enjoyment, or should
he carefully hoard up his money, putting it into investments;
that will be left to his heirs and assigns at the time of his j
death. "If I were to be taken sick now and couldn't work I
have*enough to last me. If I should die my wife is ^ell pro-
yided for," he explained. I , i

To our mind the man's decision to take the vacation—tjo [
enjoy the rewards of a busy life, is preferable to the greatdr
material wealth he could have by denying himself that pleas-
ure. After all, what is the reason for transferring our life's]
labors into money unless we use the money. Beyond a cer-1
tain point the hoarding of money gets to be an obsession with j
certain men. The more they get the more they want. They live
in constant fear of not having enough to keep them out of the!
Door house. Frugality, commendable in itself, turns to miser-)
liness. We applaud the choice of the man who, having pro-'
vided well for his family and having insured his dependents
agajnst want, decides to reward himself in his lata years by
using a portion of the results (if his labor for travtfl.

' ; ! > • - • « • - . •

In spite of the failure of Congress to do something to
"help" the farmers, the price of wheat, oats and corn seem5

to be taking on comfortable proportions. I

Great Need of the World Today Is the Carry-
ing of Religion Into Life

By BISHOP THOMAS C. DARST, Episcopal Church.

Sixty-two million* of the 110,000,000 people of the United State*
have no religious affiliations. America is at the cr&??road«. We are
not going rapidly downhill to perdition, nor are we going uphill to aa
infinitely finer civilization.

But America will go with the 62,000,000 uniws ±* 48,000,000 get
busy; unk'SS^ur religion becomes a little more real ir:h tu, ft flaming
thing that shows the way.-

The chujrch has the solution to the world's problems, but in order
to effect the solution we must carry religion out into life.

In this connection the college of preachert, one of the many activitiei
of 'Washington cathedral with nationwide influence, is SE endeavor merit-
ing cotnmandation and support

IN ANOTHER'S PLACE

WHEN In a moment of excite-
ment or ecT you lndin« to as-

sail another's joi'd name, or qoesi'in
his or her acts which seta to JOB CD-
reasonable, bold yonr tonpne.

A mlschierons word hastily spoken
Is like a little spars, capable of caus-
ing a great conflagration. Irreparable
IOFS and unspeakable sorrow.

To blurt ont the first cruel thospht
that comi-8 to your mind in a burst
of. sodden lieat ta a (earful thing to do.

It U an evidence of an inherit weat;-
nesi in the moral fiber aui proves
jour uaSuoess for leadership.

At one outburst of temper If yen
should happtn to be seen or over!.e.;rd
by your employers, you shatter yiur
own good record and spoil a perfectly
bright future, simply by giviLg vent
to spleen.

When the Impulse comes to maiign
ce-workers or speak ill of superiors,
however much you mar wish to over-
ride them, hold your horses and drive
caref til I y.

There is danger ahead.
Thousands have gone over the fa-

tal precipice for similar recklescne-s=.
when tliey Imagined themselves se-
cure.

Tut yonrse'.f In the place of the
persun whom you are sn-king to hu-
miliate and overthrow. You know
nothing about his or tier trials, im-
pediments, deprivations or sorrows,
and yon have no royal privilege to
enter the heart-sanctuary and eipose
It to a vulgar gaze.

Tut yourself In place of an ever-
wrought typist who is doing her nt-
K'.'St to support aged parents; put '
yourself in the place of a troubled
employer who lies awake nights from
thinking of passing obligations; put
yoar»tlf in the place of the mail that
runs the elevator, the, scrub woman
with her beet body and gnarled pur-
ple hands.

To seek to exalt yourself by con-
trast with such people, for no other
reason than petty pride or Jealousy
Is not only exceedingly discourteous
but grossly uncharitable.

Don't hand out sighs and tears
while you can scatter smiles and sun-
shine.

It is an understood thing In the
game of life that while the hot-headed

, and uncharitable are pulling down
reputations of others, the person who
puts himself in Use place of the striv-
ing, who Is considerate and kindly in
words and acts, yet Is awake to his
own opportunity, is the individual
who eventually rises to eminent* and
remains there.

Derived From Garland
The wcrij "rosary" !* derived fron.

the Latin "roBarium," which was orig-
inally a garland of roses and us*d to
crown the imnje of the Virgin Man'
As fc- rosary, in its present use, It was
Instituted in honor ft the- Ytiftc bj
St. Dominic.

Woman'* Word Trutted
Among' I he Abj ssioiain a woman's

word is awvined to tie lnviolne.

These conferences at Geneva are rapidly assuming the
Importance of contests between the baseball teams in the sec-
ond division.

If Mussolini had been born & baseball player instead of
t politician he would doubtless be giving Babe Ruth a real run
Sot his money.

The village blacksmith has now opened an up-to-date
aUtion and the spreading chestnut tree under wbich he

is now ittiif M^bT m#h*r for MI op«n sir tea

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

Colons BaptuI
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
M'O P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday. S P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

ChrUtiin 5eien<«
The Christian Science Society of

Stwaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Chnrch of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
are held in the church on West are-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subiect of Lesson-Sermon this
week—''.SUBSTANCE."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eigfrt o'clock. Tin
R*»dHig Room is open on Thnndaj
afternoons from three to five. Her*

; all authorized publications may b»

lent Cora, "U to trv to bsuli s f a t | r " d : ^ r r ^ d - °r purchased. You
' ! are inv.ted to attend these services

' ar.d to us* the Reading Room.

"My Ida* of futility,1* sayl
fot Cora, "Is to try t

lady by telling her she's narrow."

RITZ THEATRE
CARTERET, N. J.

Two Evening Shows: 7 and 9 P. M.
Matinee: Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Vaudeville Saturday Nights

TONIGHT—

"NEW YORK"
Starring RICARDO CORTEZ

LOIS WILSON &ESTELLE TAYLOR

SATURDAY—

RICHARD DIX in

"MAN POWFR"
ACTS of HIGH CLASS

VAUDEVILLE4 4
SUNDAY—

CLARA BOW in

ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE
Other Good Feature Pictures and'

Novelties Through The Week

MUST BE SOtD QUICKLY
To close an estate, houae in Avenel, N. J., 7 rooms and bath,
all improvements. Houae completely furnished, including up-
right piano, and ha* two-car garage. Plot 85x100, corner prop-
erty, well decorated with shrubs, B. ENGELMAN, Citizens'
Bank Bldg., Room 14, Rahway, N. J.

Sacrifice Sale

Reed Suites Below Cost
We have several Reed Suite* left after

the season and have decided to dispose of
them at once rather than carry them over to
next season. We are offering them Below
Co*.

Attractive Offerings in all other line*
of Furniture and Stoves.

FRIENDLY CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
Hall Ave. at Catherine St., Perth Aml^y

Open Ev«aing»
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Tigers Take First Game of Series With Bears, 7-
Ports Beaten After Coming

From Behind to Tie Score
Valiant Fight Prove* to Be in Vain When Invaders Use Hit,

A Steal, and a Sacrifice. Fly to Shove Over Deciding
Run in Ninth—Ports Beat the Red Stars

The I'orl Reading A. C. fought its
v diit of n throe-run deficit in the
,nih inning of Sunday's (tame

:h the Dublin Crlee Club only to
, :i (tri'iit struggle by 6 to 5 when

llri'knwskii doubled in the ninth
Mind, stole third, and enme home on
•Mcrilicc 11 v by Baluck.
Victory wont to the visitors mainly

Not a hit discouraged over their
defeat of Sunday, the Ports camp
back next day and snatched a well-
earned victory from the strong Red
Star team at Brady's Field by a 7
to 6 score. Mullan pitched just well
enough to take the gonfalon from
Kisfrard and Molly with a scant mar-
gin to spare. It was "Big Bill" Bei-

„• fine pitching of Koppenvatt's " e l B d o l l b l e l n t h e e 'K h t h t h a t M ! n l

fannort seventeen of the thirty- ' ' w o , r u n s a c r o s s an<1 i n s l I r e d » Port
Reading victory. Bill was "up '. ,. iiaticrs to face him. He was hit

frly only throe times, Virjrillo (ret.
•.,,,, ;i double. Mullen and Kara cli-
,,,|i.il th<> pitching burden for the
|',,it'i, the former allowing six hits
,ii ilie six innings he worked and the
ii!i>r doing touched for four safe-

• ,... in three stanzas.
Tlir PuUlins hit a fast pace at the

Mil. going into a two-run lead in
•'., ;r first trip to the plate. Port
I;.ruling countered with a similar
i ,'ly in the same inning and tied the

p \ In the fifth and six the Dub- I
Vi- ;ulil<'d three more runs to their I

•il and in the seventh the Ports

arms" all day, crashing out a triple
and two doubles.

The Bcorei
Port Reading ab, r. h.
Trosko, c 4 2 1
Medwiik, 3b 3 1 1
Biesel', 1b 3 1 3
J. Skurat, sa. 4 1 2
A. Skurat, cf 4 1 1
Kara, 2h 3 0 1
Masculin, If 4 0 1
Vernillo, rf 4 0 0
Mullan, p 3 1 1

32
Red Stan ab.
Shuback, If 5•:iin tied thinjrs up by working

,:•!•<• runs across. I Placzek, 2b 4 2
Victory over the Ports is rcfrarded Hilferty, 3b 3 0

irlily by the Amboy team inasmuch Molly, cf., p. '. 3
Palochko, lb 4
Krupa, sa 4
Holzhcimcr, rf 4

P. i Hutira, c. 4
0 Kisgard, p., cf. 4
0
0
0

., lew iiRjrroKRtiona can claim a sim-
.ir distinction this season.
The score:

Dulilim
I'l.-u-xck, cf
M. Hrckowaki, 3b.
I'liliick, c
Sikorski, 2b
(1. Hrekowski, rf.
M'Quarrie, If 4
V|:irWilliam, lb 4
VirtriUn, ss 4
Kipper-watts, p 4

nb.
. 5

3
. 5

4
. 5

h.
0
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2

7 11
r. h.
1 2

2
1
1
1
1
(I
1
3

• - 3r, G 12
Summary: Three base hits, Beisel

Karu, I'lat'/A'k. Two base hits, liei-
sel 2, Shuback, Hutira, Trosko, J.
Skurat. Struck out, by Mullan 6;
by Kisjjard i ; by Molly 1.

THAT LITTLE CAWIE" B. Link

Aw, Fort 6OO'MESS
S A K E , - ,

You
WITH THE HEAT?

cr OUT;

m}
HERE'S How IT

OKE &OOSTER HAD Foott TjEUCES PAT,-THE OTHER. DREuo OKE AND

AN "ACE Fouu", VHHILE THE Pooa FVSH IN RETw;eEK t>aew
CAUGHT THE OTHER TuJO TJAGKS.nAKBfc'tN TrIC POT AND
THE ^POSTERS 9oa MAKUMG IT S JCH A NICE ONE .

So rrs NOT AuwAXS ONPodTONATE To BE

Jimmy Pokol's Pitching Aided
By HMngjKhick Witheridg(

Mullen Showt Sign* of Overwork and Hat to Be Relieved—*
Pitched Losing Game Against Red Start On Sunday,

Nine Error* Contributing to Hi* Downfall

Are the champion* tottering? Af-
ter going through two aranonn in
•which there was no team atrong
enough to dispute their claim to the
township heavy junior championship,
the Rearcats met their Nemesis La-
bor Day when, at Parish House
Field, the Timers mtUcored them in
a hectic ten-innirifr battle by B count
of 7 to 4. The Tigern won on the
extraordinarily effective pitching1 of

Box score:

P. Milano, ss fi
Jordan, cf 6
Gurialy, rf 4
i.••MiUno, If 5
Dunham, c 6

4
. 5
. 5
.. 5

.Jimmy Pokol who fanned thirteen
Rears urn) pulled himself out of sev-
eral holes during the course of walk- Bearcat•
ing seven men. He allowed only
seven hits.

But that was not all. On Sunday
the Bears were felled again, this time

Hunt, lb
Packeck, 2b
Witheridge, 3b. ...
Pokol, p

h.
1
0
2
1
0
1
2
4
0

Port Reading
Tn>sko, <"
Miisculin, cf. .
Dapolito, 2b. .
liciscd, lb
Mi'sick, ss
Skurat, 3b
Kara, If
A. Kura, p
Mullen, p. .
A. Skurat, rf.
ViTiwllo, rf. ..

3R 6
ab. r.

.. 3 2

10
h,
1
1
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
1

1
e.
0!
0
1
0 \
1 i
I)
0

" I
0
0
0

Fords Field Club Gets
Even Break for Three
Games OyerWeek-end

Beats Avenel, Tie* Morning
Game at Belmar, But Drops

Afternoon Battle When
Soo Weakens

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
.By the Sports Editoi .

by ih« Had Stan of Purth Amboy to
the tune of 13 to 3.
this defeat was told

The story of
in the second

43
ab.

I). Gerity, 3b., p 4
lliisrhfs, £b 8
Mesick, ss. 5
L. Gerity, lh 5 ,

7 11
r. h.

F. ferity, cf,
Elek, rf 1
Bedi, rf 3

Mullen, p., 3b.

— — •• Kurds Field Club played throe hall
games over a busy Week end and
munutfed to come out of the sched-

3 '1

012 001—0 l l l t ! w i t h , i n c>vcn br(_.aki on Sunday

by 12-4. Monday morning "Curly"
Sullivan held Belmar to u (5-0 tie

Score by innings:
Dublins
Port Reading 200 000 300—o the second warders downed Avenel

Summary: Three base hits, G. lire-
kowski. Two base hits, M. Hrekow-
ski, Virgillo, Sikorski. Sacrifice fly,' and in the afternoon Mickey Soo
Baluck. Struck out, by Kopperwatts | w a K given a trouncing by the same
17; by Mullen 5. Bases on balls, off . team, losing 0 to 3.
Kopperwatts 3; off Mullen 2. Hits i Av0IU,] coui,i j n little with the
•iff Mullen, 0 in li innings; off A. twirling of Fullerton while the Fords

Hit by pitch- batters were making merry on the
offerings of Thullesen and Ruddy.
Four home runs aided in sending Av-
ent'l down the chutes, these Titanic
wallops being smitten by Donovan,
Soo, Keey and Kovacs.

In the first game at Belmar the
township team started off by running

I into a five-tun lead but Bolmar hit
i heavily in the closing frames at the
1 tenth inning found things tied up
iwith all hands anxious to get away

Kara, \ in 3 innings,
cr, M. Hrekowski.

—Please mention this paper when!
buying from advertiser*.—

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

lent a word: minimum chaw 26c

A PAYING POSITION OPENA PAYING POSITION OPEN
to representatives of character. Take ' for lunch. The afternoon game was
orders shoe.-hosiery, direct to wear-'a pretty even affair until the seventh

P t ' ^hen four runs by Belmar put thePermanent.cr (Juod income.
Write now. O. I, Gonwiles, 71 game in the bag.
Fnurtfli avenue, East Orange, N. J. ', Fordt
S-5, 12, IK, 20; 'J-2, 9,i 10, 2ft, 30. (irispart, lb.

inning when Ra«muss«n clouted the K. Keating, c.
hall or a homer and cleaned the bags. J. Keating, cf,
Davie Gerity mAle a gallant attempt
to put his team in the running in the
seventh when he went to bat with
two on and hammered the ball for
the circuit.

Ti(ari 7—Bean 4
The Tigers clinched victory in the

tenth when, with the bases loaded,
Packeck sent the runs home with
a long double. Mullen and Dave
Gerity pitched for the Bears. The
former went along swimmingly for a
time but he had pitched the day be-
fore and the exertion began to show
on him. Chuck Witheridge led the
Tiger batter* by hitting safely four
times in five attempts. His single
in the third led to his team's firs*
score, the run being brought homo
on P. Milann's double.

In the fifth "Iron Man" Keating
and Mullen drove out two haggers
and a wild throw by Dunham put
the Bears ahead at 2-1. Kach team
scored a pair in the seventh. With-
eridge again led off his team's rally
with a single, which with two errors
and a. single by Gurzaly, accounted
for the tallies. Dave Gerity tripled,

The problem of finding suitable success- ! Hughes lifted a sacrifice fly, Dunham
erred and Frank Gerity clouted a
double in the process of scoring the
Benrs' runs. In the next inning the
Tigwrs tied the score on singles by
Hunt and Witheridge.

The game is the first in a series
to decide the town championship.
Another game will be played shortly

Doeg seems to ha the most promising »";'jf the Tigers should repeat they
i w l " ^e coiw'le'i t h c flaK But if the

0
t
ft
0
0
0

i
t.
0

V

34 4 7

Lehigh University, Neilson Field; Nov.
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa.

Our New Crop Appearing

ors to Tilden, Johnston and Williams to rep
resent the United States in international tennis
competition seems in a fair way of solving it-
self—although no one can speak with certain-
ty of this at the present time.

Score by innings:
Tigers 001 000 210 3—f.1
Bears 000 020 200 0—4^

Summary: Two base hits, P. Mil- •;
ano, F. G*rity, Keating, Mullen,
Packeck. Three biwe hit, D. Gerity.
Struck out, by Pokol 13; by Mullen
8; by D. Gerity 1. Bas«s on balla, off
Pokol 7. Double play, Packecek to
Hunt. Hit by pitcher, Gurwly, P.
Gerity, Hunt.

Outlook for Rutgers' Football Team
The prospect of Rutgers having a success-

ful season on the gridiron is not bright, al-
though alumni and followers of the Jersey in-
stitution see a ray of hope in the appointment
of Harry Rockefeller as head coach and the
possibility the new mentor may show ability
in drilling the team in the up-to-date principles
of attack and defense.

With the exception of 1924, when Rut-
gers had a team that approximated perfection
in running attack, the school's football star has
>een steadily declining. According to some youngster in the country at present. Last week ! Bears turn the tables a third game

Detlgned Whit* Home -
The designer of the White HonM

was Jn'ni's Hoban, born In Ireland
about 175.1.

Tapettry Warp
Usually the wurp ln tapestries to

of hemp. The pattern la usually mid*
of colored wool threads, although
threads of gold and silver are some-
times iiddi'd to give
used III China.

richness. Silk

the reason for this fall from a former high rat-
ing has been the stubbornness with which Rut-
gers coaches refused to go the "whole hog"

he and Lott, another comer, defeated Cochet
and Brugnon, France's leading doubles team,
by scores of G-3, 3-6, 6-3, 2-6, 9-7, thus elim-

ship doubles tournament. On the same day

in building a team for fast aerial warfare. i n a t i n g thfi p a h . f r o m t h e n a t i o n a l c h a m p i o n .
This does not describe the condition exactly
according to the writer's view of the matter,
for the team of 1924 demonstrated the possi- J o h n Hennessey and Lucien Williams, two
bilities contained in a running attack when a other boys who seem to have the stuff in them,
team has backs and a line capable of execut- put out LaCoste and Borotra in straight sets,
ing the manoeuver perfectly. Rutgers has
been handicapped by a dearth of real, first-
rate material. Without that a team cannot
rise very high, no matter what coach or what
system is used.

Rutgers' schedule, quite difficult enough
to suit anyone, is as follows:

6-3, 6-2, 6-4. The Frenchmen in these matches
seemed to be glaringly off form but the de-
ficiency in their play was due at least in part
to the blinding pace with which the American
youngsters sent through their shots. In par-
ticular, Hennessey and Williams embarrassed
thejr more famous rivals by seizing the net

will be necessary.
Red Start 13—Bears 3

This gam«, on Sunday, ended ;i
ten-game winning streak by the
Bears. The losers committed nin'e
errors and their lack of hitting pre-
cluded any chance of overtaking the
visitors after the latter turned up a
five-run lead early in the battle.

r. h.
Bears 000 000 300— 3 8
Stars 050 201 230—13 10

Oct. 1, Manhattan College, Neilson Field; position and refusing to relinquish it. From
Oct. 8, Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.; Oct. this vantage point they angled off their op-

L O S I - r
DIAMOND wedd

Sfwurfii or Woodbrultft;.
phono Woodbridge 507. Reward to
tinder,

KKYS, ,r) in key purse. Lost (yes-
terday somewhere around town.

Kinder please return to Andrew Ger-
ity at Neary's butcher shop, Main
struct.

ab. r.
4 X

Donovan, 2b.
_ _ Clna, cf
rinif either in ' Soo, If., p 4 2

T L . l e . ; Ki-oy, 3b 4. 0
JiiKUti, ss. 4 ' U
Kovacs, rf. '-- 5 0
Par.slur, c 3 2
Fuilertoh, p., If 4. 1

h.

1
2

1
0
2
0
1

f ' 3 7 1 2 11
Aveiwl a b- f- n '
'omeroy, rf., lib 5 0 ' 1

0
HELP WANTED—Female

Glltl,—Young colored girl for
housework. Apply 20(5 Green

street, Woodbridge. 9'9

GIRL Wanted for housework. Ap-
ply after Wednesday 12 o'clock.

fil'J Tiadule place, Woodbridge. il-9

FOR RENT'

STORE and fiat in Port
Woudbridgc

-215-, "J-1.!, »,
avenue.

Reading on

FURNISHED ROOM—with break-
if desired. Inquire at thisfast

ollicu.

Al'AKTMENT of D rooms, unfur-
nished, every improvement, Phone

-»)7, or call at 531) Rahwuy avenue
Woodbridgt". 9-2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
, corner Grove avenue and

Tiadule place, six large rooms, al
improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M, Lugan, 1,09 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. •

FIREWOOD for tale, pine or oak, in
any kngtha desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomai, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

McArdle, lb 4
Stern, 2b. 4 0
lludily, 3b., p 3
Connors, If 4
Turner, cf 2
Stophen, ss.
Wuoderidgej
Thullesen, p.,
Petra, cf

If. ..

• • • & •

0
4 0
4 - 2
4 0
2 1

15, George Washington University, Neilson
Field; October 22, New York University,
Yankee Stadium, New York City; Oct. 29,

ponents' returns and kept the Frenchmen con-
tinually on the defensive.

There is no need of American fans mourn-
Holy Cross College,: Worcester, Mass.; Nov. ing the decline of Tilden and Johnston. Time
5, Alfred University, Neilson Field; Nov. 12, will replace them with another crop. ^

ton, Low 2, Egbert, Stewartv Struck
out by Sullivan 4; by Irons 7. Bases
on balls, off Sullivan 2; off Irons 2.

Belmar cops;
Belmar ab. r.
Frosch, 8b 4 1
Walzer, rf 4
Rogers, 2b 4
Resta, cf 4
Low, If 3
Stewart, p 4
Irons, c 4
Bliss, ss 3

36 4 9 0
Set,

Avon »1

Soo,

re by innings:

Fordi
Summary:

Keey, Kovacs.

001 001 002— 4
'201 041 04x—12

Home runs, Donovan,
Two basd hits,

Wooderidg'e 2, Grispart. Struck out,
•by Fullerton I); by Thullesen 2

The tie score:
Pelmar
Frosch, 3b.
Walzer, if.
Egbert, c.

ab.
. 5
. 5
.. 5

h.
3
1
\

Lyons, lb ! ...'-. 3 0

Fordt
33 9
ab. r.

Henderson, 3b 4
clos, cf a
Hyson, ss, 4
Stewart, lb. , 4
Fullerton, If 2

ltesta, cf. 4 °
Low, If 5 1

Rogers, 2b 4 1
Bliss, ss 4 1
Irons*1 p. S 0
Lyons', lb 2 0
•Stewart ~ 1 0

SADDLE HORSES
SADDLE HOUSES for rent, *1.00

per hour, at the Port Reading
Killing School, J. A. Eak, Port Read-.
>»g, N. J.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, eiw of toad-

kerchief or larger, 6c a pound.
Mtddleuex Prew, 20 Green itnrt,
Woodbridg*

001
CARPENTER

38 6 10
Ford. *b. r. h.
Henderson, 3b 3 1 2
Clos, cf 4 0 0
Hyson, s» 4 0 2
Soo. lb 6 0 0
Fullerton, If 6 1 1
Donovan, 2b 4 1 2
Jensen, rf 6 1 0
Parsler, c 6 2 1
Sullivan, p 6 0 1

Score by Innings:
Ford* ...,., ..

40 6 9 5

080 201 000—6

h.
0.
1
1
1
1
2
0
1
0

7
h.
1
0
2
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

Sullivan, If 2
Donovan, 2b 4
Jensen, rf 4
Parsler, c 4
Sibo, p 4

35 3 C 2
Score by innings(

Fords 000 003 000—3
Belmar 020 102 40x—SI

Summary: Three base hits, Bliss,
Walzer 2, Resta. Two base hits, Low
Hyson, Stewart, Sullivan, Donovan
Struck out, by Soo 4; by .Stewart 7
Bases on bulls, off Soo 1.

RADIO AND BATTERIES
. Batteries recharged and repaired

All makes of radio repaired and
bcought up to date

All work called for and delivered
Drop a card to

Radio and B«tt«ry SWTIC*
2 Charles Street

Carteret, or call Carteret 367-W or
tf. Woodbridge 778-J

Colored Stars Succumb
To Tottenville Squad

Vault, the Woodbridge Colored
Giants' pitcher, could not keep the;'
Tottenville All Stars from connect-

when the two teams met at Tot-
tenville on Monday; As a result the
All Stars quelled the Giants by a
score of 16 to 2 and made twenty-
two hits in the process. The Giants
were guilty of eight errors, six of
which were credited to the infield.

Lack of practice jis generally be-
lieved to have been; at the root of
the poor showing by" the local color-
ed boys wh;ose team in the past has
played some fine baseball.

Tjhe score:
All Start ab. t, h. e,
Butler, 2b 6 3 4 0
Fredrickson, c 5 0 4 0
Woll, lb. , 3 U 0 0
Knott, ss 6 2 3 0
Nelson, cf 3 1 1 0
Sohl, rf 5 2 2 0
Jensen, If 4 2 2 0
Moore, 3b. 5 3 3 0
Daniels, p. 4 3 3 0
Morey, cf. 1 1 0 0 0

j
41 16 22 0

Woodbridge ftb. r. h. e.
Scott, lb - 6 0 0 1
Harris, If 4 0 0 0
Ross, c 4 0 2 1
Carex, ss, .. / 4 0 1 0
Williams, rf 3 0 1 1
Ehones, cf B 0 0 1
Vault, p 8 0 0 1
McDougall, 2b -... 2 1 0
Adarno, 3h 8 1 0

1; off Vault 5. Struck out, by Dan-
iels <J; by Vault 10.

lBt-MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money 1! Quick Action!!
Call 21641 Woodbrldge <ft

344 New Bruiuwlck

32 2 4 8
Score by innings:

Woodbridge JQOO 0O1 010— 2
All Staw I l l 260 83x—16

ISummary: Home run, Moore,
i h

y
Three base bit, Daniels.
Wt», Better, _

Two hase

Base Stealers Were
Afraid of Connie

Connie Mack la now recog-
nized as the shrewd manager of
the Philadelphia Athletics, but
old-timers say that a» a catch-
er Marts was hard to equal. Con-
nle'g rlfle-Uke throws around the
bases made blm a greatly feared
backstop.

Only one catcher mirpassed
Connie Mack: In the record
books. He Is Bock Bwlng of the
New tork Giants, who possessed
an average of 1.75 aaslats per
game. Muck averaged 1.M (or
big entire big league career.

As the art of base stealing has
been almost forsaken by pres-
ent-day athletes, a catcher now-
adays has little chance of beat-
Ing Swing's or Mack's record.

>•+•+••+•••+++••+•••••+•+

Port Seconds Tangle
Championship Dope

The heavy junior- championship
muddle was further complicated on
Sunday when the Port Reading A.
C, Seconds defeated the Tigers by
2 to 1, the victory coming just be-
fore the Tigers upset the Bears in
the first game of a series ostensibly
to settle the township championship.
It appears now as though the Port
Seconds will have to be figured in on
the series between the Bears and
/Tigers for they have an equally valid
claim to the title. This defeat ended
a/ twelve-game streak for the Tigers.
Errors contributed to their downfall
and Bernstein might have managed
to hang up a shut-out had his mutes
been tighter in their defense.. Bern-
stein and Dunham, Vernillo and
Zullo were the batteries.

Score by innings:
Tigers 000 010 000—1
Ports 000 000 200—2

TRY ON THE NEW

STETSON
S T Y L E S =

00000<K>00<>00<><>00000<>0<>0<>00

Auto Plunges 60 Feet,
but h Undamaged

San Kranclsco.—M. Cordlllo
of San Leandro has an automo-
bile tbat has survived theft, a
plunge over a 00-foot cliff and
hanging. It still runs on its own
power, The car was stolen re-
cently and found later suspend-
ed from the branches of .a cy-
press tree 60 feet below the
Lake Chabot road, A garage
crew hauled It to the highway
with block and tackle, cranked
It and drove It back to San
Leandro.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'

News of All Woodbrldfo Town
•hip in the lbd«p«nd«nt, the

Christmas haB couie for Mike Mc-
Tlirue. Sunta Claus gave him the light
heavyweight title.

• • •
There is no truth ln the report the

Scotch cut two strokes oft Bobby
Joues' golf score to save coble tolls.

• • •
Gene Tunney, before he was a cham-

pion, challenged Harry Wills tor a
flght, but was turned down by Wills.

• • •

The eari of Coventry l> believed to
be the oldest owner of a racing stable
ln the world. He is eighty-nine years
old.

"Lefty" Vhltnell, Centre football
star, who r&n 66 yards agalnfct Har-
vard to score s touchdown in 11020, Is
catching In Florid* now,

• » • *

The longest hole-ln-one on record is
Credited to John Anderson who hole*}
out front the tee on the old seven-
teenth at Brae Burn, measuring over
BOO yards.

* * *
Th« story about the Nashville golfer

who hit a robin on the wing remind*
«a that a goiter would do that If the
robin happened to break into too* at
Just the wrong moment

Brown university will play onlj
•fee football gamea ln 1B28, with
Tuft* college as a newcomer and Holy
QroM returning to tb« MbfldoU after

The new Stetsons are in—many
new styles created in the cor-
rect colorings of the season.

The selection is so varied
that you'll have no trouble to
select the right style model.

Everyone Knows about the
quality of Stetson hats—but
you must see the new styles

ourself. You'll find them to
ie just what you expect from
he world's foremost hatter.

$8.00

Our Special
a Soft Hat that

wears <
$3.45 ;

^ Spot Special
$5.00

Custom Tailored
Silk Lined Caps
$145 $185

Jfew Fall Sweaters
at Prices that Save

You Money
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
$5.95, $6.95, $7.95

$8.95, $9.95
All Styles, All Colors

DOYLE
CUNN



Silthl Seeing Tour
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T:me- M u m e

NF.W JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

REAbE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

I'IKIH AMUdVS ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW-

PICTURE FEATURE—

"TWELVE MILES OUT"
With John Gilbert, Ernest Torrence and

Joan Crawford
SUNDAY—

"SE^YOU IN JAIL"
With Jack Mulhall and Alice Day

MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday—

"ALTARS OF DESIRE"
With Mae Murray and Conway Tearle

S-P-E-C-I-A-L MONDAY—

Jimtnie Sullivan Presents

KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
Every Day Except Sunday

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
MiiliiH'c: Adults : t . 'c; Children Inc.
Kvcniiic: Oivhi 's t ra . Adul ts .">()i-; Balcony, Adults 3 fie;

Children L'.V\
Saturdays ; ind Hol idays . Adults, (UH-; Children 2rjc,

Sundiiv-;; Adults .".Oc; ChildivnliOc.

AT ALL PERFORMANCES
READE'S MAJESTIC NEWS

NOVELTIES ORCHESTRA ORGAN
-READE'S MAJESTIC READE'S MAJESTIC-

— M " r i i ! i i i t h i - ; p a p e r t>>

ii::y night as
' hied trixi-

,-:,hs - - - M ,',-iU .>n the Ku-t
River * * ' Stnr ihed mir*r? showing
millionaire bahio- :i><> animals in the

1 ' entrn] Pnrk Zon ' * Norman Tre-
vor in his latest H"iid Street suit

I • ' • The W o o l w - r i i l iuilding tower-
' U\g over downtown Manhat tan .

Orchard street1- :• einmg pushcart

TWO PERFECT PICTURES DAILY —-

In Any Business, Especially The Theatre, You
Can't Build A Sound, Solid Reputation Over Night.
If That Were The Case There'd Be No 5uch Thing
As Old, Established Institutions. A Good Reputa-
tion Is Like Some Rare Vintage. It Grows Sweeter
As It Ages. It Took A Year Of Hard, Sincere, Dil-
ligent Effort To Build Up To The Point Where This
Show-House Can Be Relied Upon To Deliver. To Be
Sure, We Began Doing It From The Very Beginning.
But We Kept At It Painstakingly, Unswervingly,
Wholeheartedly. A Reputation It Built, Not Im-
agined.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

STRAND
ttiE/VTRE

PERTH AMBOY #o«1593_

Continuous Performance All Day Saturday
FIERCE! FANGED! FURIOUS!

RIN-TIN-TIN
OUT-STARS HIMSELF AS THE AVENGER

i n

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

inc. JOc. ;l"c. N'i^nl-. Saturdays, Holidays: 15c, 2f>c, -10c.

Sundays; ilk-, -10c.

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

John Barrymore in

"DON JUAN"
The Greatest Lover of All Ages

7 Days Beginning Sunday,

Dolores Costello in

"OLD I A N FRANCISCO"
With Warner Oland and Charles E. Mack

C-O-M-I-N-G—

'THE BIG PARADE"

"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

* f The t'lnzii
f (|.'lnil:int(-<

\V
I- ' i I I : \ \ c l i t i

_ ;ul
—»--: 111,•. 1 p - i ' T .HI the

k-li«T II liMinir tower - * A ]ia
t i rn t cr..wd waitins; to i-ali'h a
jrlimpse ..f cr lf l i r i t ies .

The <>ntr;il Park Luke where ' " vnt
"sailors go rowing on their day? olT
* * * Upper Fif th Avenue and the
Metropoli tan Museum * * * T h e r e
(TO "Skt ' e t s " ( jal lapher, n mus ica l
comedy star . nti<l William Powel l ,
the movie villain * * • The W a s h -
ington Square Arch, connect ing link

r e n - t l y ; hut no nmondnn'iit
m e n t s r e l a t i n g I " t h e ^fflif
shal l he - . i i l imided tn t h e pe

L e g i s l a t u r e n f t e n e r t l m n
live ye i i r - . In s u b m i t t i n g a n y ninotnl -
m e n t or a m e n d m e n t * to t h e peop le
no V"te s h a l l lie c n u n t e d fur :>i !i-
g a i n s t a n y a m e n d m e n t w h e r e t h eg y
\» . e r shall hnve omitted nflinnntively

pie l . v j H R S T W A R I ) , Urd D i s t r i c t : All

>nre in | t ha t t r a c t b e t w e e n t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a

liiK'tnl- | R a i l r o a d ( o n t h e e a s t ) n n d t h e Cfnte ,

ine of A m b o y A v e n u e ( o n t h e west i •

Hiid b e t w e e n a l i n e ( o n t h e n o r t h i

d r n w n m i d - w n y b e t w e e n N e w am]

between Fifth
wii'h Village '

for nr against such amend

Shall «hij amendment regulating
• ubtequent amendmenti to the Con*
dilution be adopted?

Fourth Amendment
Amend paragraph three, section

one, Article IV, of the Constitution

Avenue and Grcen- of the State of New Jersey, to road
Kstelle Taylor on Bs fellows:

of City Hall What's 3. Members of the Senate and Gen-
eral Assembly shall ho elected every
Recond year beginning with the year
one thousand nine hundred and twen-
ty-eiuht, on the first Tuesday after

trie ^i
-he doing?

Trolley cars rattling over Manhat-
t:in Hridge * * * Tug boats chug*
u'iiijj under Brooklyn Bridge * * *
H..W would you like to live in a
l.unpalow utop H skyscraper? • • *
Welfare Island, where the"niorning

after'1 lasts thirty days * * * The
line at the box office of the Rivoli
Theatre * * * A destroyer steaming
up to the Brooklyn Navy Yard • • • h • mfvt a t , , ,y l n

Hinis in front of the Public,Library. '• ' -

Second Streets, and projecting
nrly to said railroad, and the Penh
Amboy City Line (on the south).

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building.

FIRST WARD, 4th District: All
that part of-the First Ward lyhn,
south of Heard's Brook and west i,;
the center line of Amboy Avenue.

Polling PUce: No. 11 School.

FIRST WARD, 5th District: A
that part of the First Ward lyi: ;

north of Heard's Brook and west
the center line of Amboy Aven-,.-

the first Monday in November; and a m | s i s n all that part of the F -
the two houses shall meet separate- Ward lying went of the center
ly in regular session on the second J of i,jnden» Avenue and north of a ,
Tuesday in January tirxt after the |drawn parallel with Green Street, ;,
said day of election, at which time j joo feet north of the northerly i;.,.
of meeting the legisl'.tive year shall | thereof.
commence^ and at other times the] p o | | j n g Place; Hifh School.

Kvery one of these people
special FBusion upon the joint call of

a l l (l i the President of the Senate and the
places aw to be seen in the Para- Speaker of the General Assembly for
mount picture, "New 1'ork", coming . thp purpose nf urting upon only ?uch
to the New Empire Theatre, Rah- matters as are designated in th$ call.
way, Wednesday and Thursday.

TRACKED BY THE POLICE
MORE THAN A WOW! A BOW WOW WOW!

. . . Companion Feature . . .
SILK AND SATIN A SCENTED GARDEN

Moonlight and Roses
Who Could Resist The Little Vixen Known As

The Blonde Saint
Who Came Out of the Sea to Bring Romance to

LEWIS STONE
SUNDAY—CONTINUOUS ALL DAY

RICHARD HOLT
. . . in . . .

'The Reckless Mollycoddle'
VIOLA DANA

. . . in . . .

"Naughty Nanette"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

The Brutish Skipper Who Wrote Poetry and Killed
Men With Equal Facility and Was Kn",iwn as

'Captain Salvation'
Has Been Brought to the Screen by None Other than

LARS HANSON
You Will Appreciate That Here Indeed Some Godd

Casting Was Done For He Is a Direct Descendent
of Sea-Faring Vikings

He Is Supported by

Pauline Starke
A Girl of Rare Beauty—Alone—On a Ship Full

of Men Mad to Possess Her
. . . also . . .

Blanche Mehaffey and Lew Tellegen in
" "THE PRINCESS OF HOBOKEN

Sponge Hat Many Livet
Spongea nxiy be cut up and recut

up nnd bedded out like potatoes. In
deed, sponge fnnnerg do exactly this
A piece of tmimgp maj be minced, and
the minced sponge forced through a
fine strainer, but given appropriate
conditions nnd this sponge mush will
gather Itself together and develop
Into a small sponge. The sponge I?
an animal, and It looks us If It must
do some thinking.—Ohio State Jour
nal.

Bring on Danger
Luck la a thing which should b<

accepted as ft comes and which should
be treated Intelligently, flood luck li-
the most dangerous because It is the
most difficult to handle.—
Republican.

Township of Woodbridge
SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

Amend paragraphs one and two
of section two of Article IV, '. i read
as follows:

1. The Senate shall be composed
of one Senator from each county in

| the State, elected by the le»ral vot-
ers of the counties, respectively, for
fuur years; provided, however, the
term of Senators elected in the year
one thousand nine hundred and twen-
ty-six shall be extended to four yers

' fr»m the commencement of their
terms. The term of Senator? elect-
ed in the year one thousand nine

j hundred and twenty-seven shall be
i extended to five years from the com-
mencement of their terms. As soon
as the Senate shall meet after the

. election to be held in the year one
j thousand nine hundred and twenty-
i seven there shall be selected by lot,
! under the direction of the Senate,
| three counties of those counties the
' term of whose Senators expires in the
i years one thousand nine hundred and
j twenty-nine and at the election to
j be held in the year one thousand

FIRST WARD, Cth District. A :
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the cen'.i r
line of Linden Avenue (on the wrst i;
and between the center line of Free-
man Street (on the north), and |.p,
the south) a line drawn parallel WIT.
Green street, and 100 feet north ,i
the northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

SECOND WARI), 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the !.,•-

School.Place:

SECOND WARD, 2nd District:
Comprising Hopelawn and Fra---

Heights.
All of the ward north of the I....

high Valley Railroad tracks east .•'
the center of Crow's Mill Road ar :
south of the center of King Georjr.'

oat Road from said Crow's Mi.
Road easterly to the boundary ..;
the First Ward.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School.

., . ' . ~ . , r* , ! nine hundred and twenty-eight the-
Notice » further given that the S e n a t o n | f r o l l t h e s e t h r e e e o u | , t i e 6

shall be elected for two years and
said Boards will sit in the place?
hereinafter designated between the ^
hours of Si* A M. and Seven P. r e m a i n i £ o u r button shall be

M. (Standard Time) on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20th, 1927, for the
purpose of conducting a Special
Election on the proposed Constitu-
tional Amendments as follows:

First Amendment
3. To section six of Article IV of

the State Constitution add a new-
paragraph to be known as paragraph
"five" which shall read as follows:

5. The Legislature may enact gen-
eral laws under which municipalities,
other than counties,, may adopt zon-
ing ordinances limiting and restrict-
ing to specified districts and regu-
lating therein, buildings and struc-
tures, according to their construction,
and the nature and extent of their
jse, and the exercise of such author-
,ty shall be deemed to be within the
police power of the State. Such laws

elected for a term of four years. If
vacancies happen, by resignation or
otherwise, the persons elected to
supply such vacancies shall be elect-
ed for the unexpired terra only.

Amend paragraph one, section
three, Article IV, of the Constitu-
tion of the State of New Jersey, to
read as follows:

1. The General Assembly shall be
composed of members biannually
elected by the legal voters of the
counties, respectively, who shall be
apportioned among the said counties
as nearly as may be according to the
number of their inhabitants. Th
present apportionment shall continu
until the next census of the United
States shall have been taken, and
an apportionment of members of
the General Assembly shall be made

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lying north of th.:
?high Valley Railroad tracks we--

of Crow's Mill Road, and south uf
King George'3 Post Road.

Polling Place: Smith II
gaard'i Garage, Fordi,

Otter-

, ., , . . ,, I by tho Legislature at its first sessionhall be subiect to repeal or a t era- \ ., ., . , , ,•• 1 after the next and every subsequent'inn by the Legislature.
Shall thi< zoning amendment be

adopted?
Second Amendment

enumeration or census, and when
made shall remain unaltered until
another enumeration shall have been
taken; provided, that e;\i'h cuunty

The Legislature shall have power s h a l l a t a l l , i m o s b o entitled to one
:o establish water supply district?, m c mber; and the whole number of
sewerage districts, drainage dis- m e m b t r s ,hall never exceed sixty,
•nets, and meadow reclamation dis-, Amend paragraph three of Article
•rk-ts; !.) alter and change, the boun-] v of t h e Constitution of the State!
lanes of any such district or districts i o f N e w J e r s e y t o r e a d a s fo||ow.s:i

established; to provide fir the 3. Each Governor elected after the I0 established; to provide fir the
election of commissions for such dis- !

a d o p t i o n of t h i s a l n e ndm ent shall hold !

-.nets and to prescribe the organiza-; (lffi(.e f u r f o u r y o a r S i t 0 c o m n u , n c e i

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising central Fords.
All that tract lying north of Kini;

George's Post Road, lying betwopL
the Raritan Township Line and the
boundary of the First Ward, anl
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling Place: Fordi School.

SECOND WARD. 5th District:
Comprising both sides of Mai

tion, jurisdiction, powers and duties! o n tn<? t h i r d Tuesday" of January ! Street including northern Fordi a:,
it such commissions; to vest in such : n ( ! x t e n ? u j t l p t n e election for Gov- j Lafayette Heights.
jpmmissions powers to undertake, j e r n o r b y t h e p e o p i C i ilmJ t 0 end on j All pT"the ward lying between ti
levelop, complete and operate any i t h e M o n d a y prct.eding the third Tues- | northerly line of District No. -1 ai
public work or improvement for wa-, ( l a y o f J a"n u a r y f,nlr y e a r s t he r 'e . : the Port Reading Railroad.
'.er supply, sewage disposal, drainage - a f u , r . a n J h e s h a l l b c i n c a p a-b l e of "

holding that office for four years next
after his term of service sh:i!l h^ve
expired; and if a'vacancy happen, by

ind meadow reclamation, to incur
ndehtedness therefor, which said in-
debtedness shall be the debt of the
listrict, to fund such debt and to pro- l,es iKn. l t ion ()r ( l t h [ ,nv i thfc „„
vide for the levy assessment and t , l m e ( , lQ , s , j t h a ^ ^
collection of special benefits and of be ^ . ^ ffjf ^ „„ i i r e j u . r m
taxes for the payment of any such

Polling Place: New Fordi School

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Johnny Walker in "THE CLOWN" ;

Episode of "PERILS OF THE JUNGLE"

Featuring Frank Merrill

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

"THUNDERBOLT'S TRACKS"
With Jack Perriri, Starlight, the horse, and Rex,

the Movie Collie

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
"THE KID SISTER"

With Marguerite De La Motte and Malcolm McGregor
. . . also . . .

'THE SILENT AVENGER"
F«*turio« Thtind#i> tfco Mirr«l Peg

East side, West side, New York town,
Biswery, Harlem, up and down;

Xignt club, hat cheek, Mare'ii din,
Qang thujj, ear wrec£, 'ware o' ^in.

Girl killed, man held, ;Extra! Extra!
Court filled, Who killed? destine, gesture;

Judge sits, that's he, squawk'n talk,
• Nit-wits! Mike's free? My

"New York"

indebtedness so incurred by such dis
met.-

Shall this water supply district,
etc., amendment be adopted?

Third Amendment <
Amend Article IX of the State

Constitution so;as to read as fol-
lows;

Any, specific amendment or amend-
ments to the Constitution may be
propo.-*.'d in the Senate or General
Assembly, and if the sjame shall bt
agreed to by a majority of the mem-
bers elected to each of the two
houses, such proposed amendment or
amendments shall be entered on their
journals with the yeas and nays tak-
en thereon, and referred to the ses-
sion of the Legislature then next to
be convened otherwise than in spe-
cial se&sinn by call uf the Governor,
and shall be published for three
months previous to meeting in sucli
session next to be convened, in at

only; and no appointment or nomina-
tion to oflice shall be inside by the
Governor during the laaf week of
KN said term. .

Shall tbit amendment providing for
biennial legislative sessions and
changing termt pf office of Governor
and members of the Legislature, be
adopted?

Fifth Amendment
In Article VII, section two, para-

graph two, strike o^t the words, ''be
appointed by the Senate and General
Assembly, in joint 1 meeting. They
shall" so that thej paragraph will
r|ad as follows:
I JIHIK^S of the Court of Common

Pleas shall hold their oflices for five
years; but when appointed to [111
vacancies they shall hold fur the tin-
expired term only.

Shall this amendment relating to
term of office for Common Pleas
judges be adopted?

l e a / one newspaper in each couuty, j , T h e b , 0 " " d a r y . Utte* t T * P ° " i n g

tf any be published tht-rcin. at least! ^ , C e s ° f t h f V a r l 0 U a d l 8 t " c t a * r e M

;once in each month; and if in the: >Wbl ' I
tsession trf t-hc- Legislature next to be I K1UST WARD, 1st District: All
i convened as aforesaid, such propos- j t h a t tract lying between the Ptnnsyl-
i i-d amendment or amendments, o r ! vania Railroad (on the east) and the
any of them, shall be agreed to by W t e r line of Amboy .Avenue (on the

ia majority of all of the member*' w t= l>'. f1(1 between Heard's Brook
tk'cted to each house then it shall bu ! ( °" the horth) and (on the south) a

SECOND WARD, tith District.
Comprising Isclin.

follows:
AH of the ward north of the 1' •

Reading Railroad and south uf
northerly boundary line described .;

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way between
Oak Tree R^ad and New Dover
Road; and thence easterly aloiitf
the northerly line of Blocks -1 -11>.
441, 143, 447, 44H, and 4-l'J tu
Pennsylvania Railroad and crow-
ing the same; ^hence southeast-
erly along the northerly line "t
Block 428 to the center of Cham
of Hills Road; thence easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block 387; thence south-
erly along the line of Block H*7
to Block 3Ua; thence wtstjt'i ly
and southerly along Block H'.'.'i,
and continuing the last co.ui>.1

in a straight lino to the l'"it
Reading Railroad. The blocks
above mentioned being tbo.n1

fihown on the Township Assess-
ment Map.
Polling Place: lielin School.

the duty of the Legislature to sub-
mit such' proposed amendment or
amendments, or such of them as may

-STARRING--

RICARD0 CORTEZ and
ESTELLE TAYLOR

alto

>• •>—•»>

""MOUNTAINS OF MANHATTAN
with DOROTHY DEV0RE|

have been twice agreed to as afore-
said, ty the people, in euch manner ' bridge.
as the Legislature shall prescribe, at
the ensuing election to be held the
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in November; and if the people
shall then approve and ratify such
amendment or amendments, or any
of them, by a majority of the elec-
tors qualified to vote (or members of
the Legislature voting thereon, such
amendment or amendments go ap-
proved and ratified shall become part
of the Constitution; provided, that if

I more than one amendment be sub-
mitted they »h»U be submitted in

j such a manner and form that the

line drawn mjd-way between New and
Second Streets, and projecting east-
erly to said railroad.

Polling PUce: Fire House, Wood-

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
{hat part of the First Ward east of
{he Pennsylvania Railroad; and also
all that tract between said railroad
(on the east) and the center line of
Amboy Avenue (on the west), and
between Heard's Brook (on the

(on the north) by a
parallel with Green

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
the County Line.

Comprising Colonia and north
All of I the ward north of the nort

erly boundary of District No. 0.
Polling Place: Colonia School.

ClHI.THIRD WARD, 1st District:
prising Port Reading,

Polling Place: Port Reading School

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: I"
eluding Avenel and northerly to t-11 «--
Rahway River.

Polling Pla««; Avenel School.

south) and
line drawn
Street, and 110 feet northerly
fron* the northerly line thereof, in-
cluding all hoimea fronting on the
northerly side of Green Street be-
tween Amboyn Avenue and &aid j»il-
KMKl,

THIRD WA'RD, 3rd District: Coin
prising Sewaren.

Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District: In-
cluding all the ward south of H>«
Port Reading Railroad and wes
Woodbridge Creek,

Polling PUcai P a r i s h Ho<»«

t ot

(Woodbridge).
B. J. DUNIGAN,

is-is*;
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BROWN PATCH THREATENS
m GOLF GREENS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1927

rn^rdu on it rolf

witk " f")r'rr !P™y " t

AnVERflREMENT1
ADVFRTISKMKNT ! AIHT.RTIRP.MENT " " ' T ' ^

Washington, D. C—Silent as a
•peotro and destructive as flre
"brown patch" creeps over th« golf
courae on the hot, hutnid nights of
AuR-ust and early September leav-
ing in ita wake destruction of
greens which have cost upwards of
$100 a square yard to construct
and bring: to a perfect playing
surface.

More Important, perhaps, than
the money tota ia the annoyance
caused golf era and the disappoint-
ing scores which result from hav-
ing to contend with the great num-
ber of "haiardi" created by little
circles of dead grass which but a
few hours before were a velvety
green.

So-called "little" brown patch is
bad enough, spotting the course
like the skin of a leopard, but
literally ruinous ii "large" brown
patch, a form of grass infection
capable of wiping out considerable
stretches of the precious turf.

Brown patch is caused, by para- |
litical fungi which, because of lack
of pigment, are unable to utilize
the sunlight required to sustain
plant life. Therefore, such fungi
feed on the green pigtnented grass
plant* which are of higher order
than are the fungi which attack
grass.

The United State* Golf Associa-
tion has conducted extensive re-
search work in connection with th«
prevention of the ravages of brown
patch. Too, Uncle Sam, anxious
that his multitude of nephews and
jiiects may enjoy thoir golf, has
set th« United States Department
of Agriculture to work at effort?
to either find A grass that is proof
against brown patch or to discover
means of elimination of the trouble
or to control it

Other agencies have devoted
time and spent lar^t -mm's to find
the way to conquer brown patch.
Among those whose scientific
knowledge of the causes ahd pre-
vention of plant diseases has been
devoted tu exhaustive study of
brown patch is Dr. Max Enjjut-
mann who has attained a high
reputation as a scientist.

Dr. Enjfelmann, wth every
facility of a thoroughly equipped
biological and chemical laboratory

»t his command, has continued re-
search work and experiment! be-
gun in Germany in connection with
plant diseases and their prevention.

As the result of several years'
labor Dr. Engelmann perfected a,
highly complex organic mercury
compound popularly known as
"Semesan." This disinfectant is
reported to be highly efficient in
the prevention of both large and
little brown patch.

In his work Dr. Engelmann has
had the cooperation of greens
keepers in various sections of the
United States. Preventive treat-
ments with "Semesan" »re a regu-
lar part of the greens maintenance
of famous clubs in different places
including Chicago, Pittsburgh,
Davenport, Iowa; Charleston, West
Virginia; Hollywood, Florida; To-
ledo, Ohio; St. Louis, Montgomery,
Alabama; Kansas City, Missouri!
Sunset Hills, California; Marion,
Ohio; Cincinnati, Ohior* «tid th«
noted ffreens of Piping Rock, Sen
View, Oakmont, and Hollywood.

In order that the greens might
be perfect, the Oakmont Club
treated them just prior to the
Open Championship and won the
commendation of Ted Ray »nd
Ryder Cup stars. The Minlkahda
Golf Club, of Minneapolis, is treat-
ing tho greens with Semesan in
order to get them ready for the
National Amateur Championship,
when the eyes of golfing America
will again sec our marvelous Bobby
Jonos in action. When Jack Weat-
Innd won the Chicago District
Aniftteur Championship, the won-
derful condition of tho greens al-
lowed him to sink tho "birds" that
turhoil the tide to victory. Cham-
pionship greens are invariably
treated on tho eve cl a major
battle.

Warning is issued of the recur-
rence .)f brown patch. No method
of treatment which so far has been
devised will permanently eliminate
the spores from which the. fungi
develop. But valuable data has
been obtained friii the experi-
ments by tho du Pont Technical
Staff working in conjunction \vith a
number of the most experienced
and capable preens keepers of the
country.

SHOP
IN PERTH AMBOY

Reynolds Bros. INC.
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town for Shoppers

iygiwiwiwiwiwiivmlWfl

Life Largely Waited j Mean Old Thingt
Woe to the mull who hi-comes old I Whenever you try to inlk . abou

without heconiliiK wisp; wop to him If . your Interestln« operation numt'bodj
this world shuts Its door without the ; Insists on talking nhout his own
future having opened its doors to him. j trltlliiK experience.—Richmond Times
—Tholurk. ; Wsipiitch.

201 Smith St.

Mutt Be Perfect
Emery wheels are made by mixlnp

lie proper proportion <if emery In the
ement of whleh the wheel Is made,
'be cement must be thoroughly mixed
ind of the right <leKii'« of hardness

weiir nway with Hit1 emery, or the
urface will Bonn heroine uneven.

Centennial State
Cnlnrudn Is culled the Centennial

Pttite hecnuw It wns iidmltted into
the Union us » slate in ISTil, the ceil-
ennliil of the adoption of the I•(?<"•

luralion of Independence, ('olnnidn
wns proclaimed a suite on Annum 1,
ISTll, by President Urniit. The name

'olorado is merely the Spunish wcinl
fur red.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Regarding Cntmetict
It Is curious thill II woiiiim will In-

Blst on paylnK extra fur strictly fresh
eggB, but will be perfectly willing to
trust her facp to people and prepara-
tions which promise lhlnp< her com-
mon s»nsp should tell her they
fulfill.—Woman's Home Coiiipnnioo..

Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GR1EBEL
Clothing Specialist

Middlesex Cotfnty Extension
Service

Old Anglo-Saxon Term
Quit rent is a corruption of the old

Anglo-Snrmi "hwlt rent," or white
rent, so culled because It was paid In
silver coins. It WHS nn annual chur^e
paid by a tenant tn the lord of the
manor In place of certain services
which otherwise the tenunt hiul to
render, such ns' plowing In lila lord's
field.

— I - - • -^--^7-. —

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give, Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

If you arc planning your fall
clothes, you should consider crepe
Batin by all means, says Mrs. Cath-
erine Griebel, New Jersey extension
clothing specialist, of New Bruns-
wick.

For several seasons this has been
an outstanding fabric nnd it takes
its place at the head of the list at
Ithe present time. Returning stylists
Report many frocks of crepe satin
shown at the Paris openings, and
most of the New York shops are call-
ling attention to. them. Black leads,
with reds and browns next in im-
portance.

Crepe satin gowns are usually
fashioned so that the two surfaces |
of the material offer all the decor;'- '
tion needed, and they suit the needs
of very many women. With a grow-
ing tendency toward simplicity in its
design such a frock has an appeal
that cannot be overestimated. Both
young girls and older women wear it
successfully.

For the indispensable "all occa-
sion" dress, crepe <;itin has no equal,
believes the clothing specialist. It
may be tailored, if one chooses, or
cut with flares and frills to suit one's
fancy. It wears well and dry cleans
perfectly so that aside from its style
viiluo it is an economical choice.
Pri-ces vary but it is usually advisable
to get as good a finality as can be
'afforded. It pays in the end.

666

THE CITY OF
BETTER VALUES

tnlY'iivi tYvlV'ftYYiWtW

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking AppIUnc—

Rand Automatic and Storage Water Hotter*

Now ProcOM G M RangM

Coa-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

Odorleu—Efficient—Inexponata

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I-
—Please mention thift paper when

buying from advertisers.—

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and Upholstered

ii a prescription (or
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the jernu.

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $20 Up

Box Springs and Mattresses
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridg«e 1217

MACHINE SHOP

A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP
No job too large or too small
' Freeman Street, at P. R. R.

Tel. Woodbridge 565
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 1915

Babies Love It

NOTICE
All persons concerned may ta,k«

notice, that the Subscriber, adminis*
tratrix etc., of Mary Huber, decea*
ed, intends to exhibit her final ac-
count to the Orphans Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
thirtieth day of Sepk-mbcr, 1927, at
10 a. m.( in the Term of September,
1927, for Settlement and allowance:'
the same being first audited and
itated by the Surrogate.

Dated August lfi, 1927.
CATHERINE HUBER,

Administratrix.
8-2G; 9-2, 9, 1G, 23.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4$

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision!
•7 MA^N ST. Woodbridg*

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and *
Expert Embalmer :: :i

The only fully equipped and up-K • t
date Undertaking Establishment ^
town.

Fair Treatment to All. <

Mr. 1. Knowiu He's certainly a wlso J)uv •

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and'disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOW*
SYRUP

Peeved Pa Produced Prof amBy Charles Sughroe

PRINTER'SMICK1E, THE
WNj KAN \ \ O U AAUSHT USE

SUCH LM1GOAG€! IT
BUJOO

RUklCOL.0

OM, SU6W TALK' LUCKS

VJHEVi

GOT HIS
' WRIHQ6R!

v/OUD FROTE TO
PffATH

UP AUt> DOWU
Office Phone—264.

Residence Phone—>289.

wv.sur
HER. SENSITIVE

When y o j neeu any ae
pendiibh1 auto reiiair sci

Et-ECTWfl

LIGHTS

MOST A U -

TWE TlktfUOW

Too Collegiate for Fanny
THE FEATHERHEADS

^ O A N Wbu TIE THAT,.-UMBRELLA?

MAVB& 1 COULt) SHOW
THOSE who ride may
listen •— and be well
pleated w i t h the ,
sound of their smooth
running motor if they
heed this advice and
let us overhaul their
car.

I T̂UST A SHOWE.Q AND /
HERE3 THE SUM OUT.'

J0UL.V.' HE E

"gnyder's ia always • ,#
{food auto auggeasiou" I
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SewarenDelightful Week-end
At Land-Water Club
As Season Nears End V, -:\.AY
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—M:*s E^n-.a L-eorard had a= her
'j.rt.-. \V.'.".::rr.- (rj(•*'..* ' r. a tr.p to Bronx Park, her
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• •'.- ri-i t I..;;r.eriir.d nett. Manon and Florence Leonard.

tv •" 11 er.i j r . : r.-iiday. h:!dr-:-!i of Officer Georpe Leonard.
Mr-. Har.t >rr..t:. f —Mrs. Harry Deitz t-ntertained

t i 'a . t a fhrcwe'.! I'^rty ?• r tne past week Frank. Anna and
tr.elr daughter M;.rtle d t h - r i n e Neil.-on of Pd'j^hkeepsie.

P.ier '- ("'••!(•„'«• at —Norman Kos.= of Gloucester.
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ved. The ̂ -ie.-'.s were Sarah Iianotz,, Helen returned from I-ir.easter/Pa..
Mary St:u. .•..en. M a y Itenn:-. K<l:th| where they have been visiting
Tumba:;. !..:!ia' l'..th..witz. Mi?s'

IVi:•:•;••>'j« r*frfr«hrr.er.:< were ser-
ved. Guests \*ere: Mr5. A C. Walk-
er. Mr. a-.i Mr?, H. D. d a r k . Mi«
Laura Rj^f-:!. Mr. Alec Maora'.uir..
Mr ar.d Mrs. T. F. Zet:lem;.yer.
M ,N< M'.rcaret Wa;k«-r. Ptewar:
E-iw-ar,:-. M.-< M:narn Berry. Jam*-?
Aiarr.f. Mr and Mrs. Me-r.;i M .sh-
•.r. \ r a:..i Mrs. V. A. Sr-e-.i'er. Mr.
.»-:d Mr? Paul Pauljion. M:=? Miry
Myer«. A-.drew T:V---.. M 'f Ruth
M.'.ler. .!.v:k Eiear . Rev ard Mr-.
J. B. My-fi. Mr. arid Mr*. Br->ad-
f t. Mr. and Mr*. M.> Ir-.np Dere-
a r e r . Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. B. Piner.
Mr. and Mr? J. IV i . s : : , Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Weiar.t. M.«. Ruth Piw-
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—Mis? Marj- Kat-
er,re Cooney are ?r-.
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Miv Kkthtrini ••
tr.p the week end a'. >

—Mr. and Mr?. ,'
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tion a; Morristow-
burgh, and Montr<-.%*..
G. Hunter, of W d
panied them on the:r

—The Misses Err..
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from their re?-
superintendent?

pe.-t-ve f • :et:o« Mrs. Adrian Lynn
:•{ Perth Amb.'j' w.li speak on 'Stew-
ardship."

At elpht •:•'<:'. >:k the younir people
•who have attended summer confer-
'ences w:" ̂ aVe c*lar(re °^ tne *er*

v ' c e T h c ̂ J r ^ w a | t represented by
deiefratef to N'orthfle'.d. Ma««. the

y. e e Mr. Lonirl
jiraret Holohan and Miff Marie King -who retired a year ago, wai one
of town mote rod to Asbury Park on the oldest employees of the
"" !

of Mr.

)..Tp. ?
.n.r.p have
•fks' vaca-
.. f>gden«-

M:f- M.;K:-.: :r
y,.rT . y r . and M
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Mr. ar.i Mr?
A-i^u-ta K^i
Mr. and Mrv
and Mrs, \V.
Mr?. A F. S

El-. F. Lew:?,
. Mr?. Har :•! T:V'ert.

Har-'d Hay ie;i. M.~?
.-. Frarntis Tarpc-i.ter.
B. C.r'.rsre Miller, M',
Wtstergaard. Mr. ar.d
•field. M:?s Helen Au-

Parly for Sister on
Eve of J e r Wedding

Mrs, J. Grace Entertains in
Honor of Miss Kelly, Now

Mrs. Powers

tr.ternatlrial Conference at Cleve.
P'-'lade! ^an( '- Ohio, and the Young People's

Conference at Blairstown.
M:«* Ruth Ije-ber will have charpe

. . . . . v - . ) . •'. the prcfrram which if as follows:
^ '.].' w .,'..;. S •::% Service. Scripture Readinjr and
? " l v t ' Prayer. < iaire Pfeiffer. Special

r,g. "WonderfJI Grace of Jesus."
j V'.jnir People's choir and delegates.

Announcements. Offertory solo, Mi-
r.an. Erb. violinist. "See for Your-

•?e!f." Rutti E r t . "Primary Meth-
ods." Lorraine Warter. "Bible
Course". Charles Bohlke. "Story of
Mission," John Donnelly. "New
Paths for Old Purposes."' Grace F.
Huber. "Young People's Society
Method," Charlotte Howard. "Youth
and the Christian Home," Pansy Mc-

I Crory. "Worship Study." Charle?
Brennan. "Bible Course." Elizabeth
Donnelly. "A Word from C. E. Con-
vention,"' Claire Pfeiffer. Hymn.
Closing Prayer and Mizpaih. Bene-
diction.
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—Mif? Mary Clark and MLe- Cath-
erine IV-'yle of Brooklyn. M;s« Mar-

• —The l"rii'>n
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summer will ' ' P '

:»t 10.45.
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bii-n cl')«cd for

TI S'inday ni'irn

.I.iiiO' Doy'e and
:»iud M:?? Mar-
Main street on

Iselin Man Suffers Lou

WaJter F. Lonjtley of ,H

called to Utica, N. V., hy the d'ath
of his father, William H. Lonjcl.-,-'
o n Tuesday. The elder Mr. ''

Saturday Glfibe, havinir joined tha-
—Mr?. J ihn Strome of Wedfrr-1 paper a month after it wa« fotirr]-. 1

wood averrue attended an executive He was for years the foreman of •
meeting of the Elizabeth Presbytery composing room. The widow; a «,•
at the home of Mrs. Philhower " f ' a n d daughter, Mr. Longley of I«e'
"Westfield on Thursday. i Mr?. Henry W. Ryan of Amsterdam

Medeleine doRussy return- • >;. y . ; and two grand-children •• .•
ed on Sunday evening from a two vive. The deceased wag a member
weeks' motor trip to Prince Edward j the Sons of St. George and of f
Island, Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Melick and |
daughter visited Mies Elsie Lawson
over the week end and holiday at
her summer home in Belmar.

vary Episcopal Church.

—Mr. and Mr*. William Franklin

Your Telephone Set
The ordinary <leek « has

i 201 part*. In th«lr oianufuctnre, no
vnriutlon In sl»e greater thin one thon-
<ftndth of an Inch la permlxnlble.

nf Darron atenue ii'turni-d home af-;
ter spending their vacation at Ber-
lin. Md.

—Ur. and Mr*. Frank R. Yalsn-! »uying at Hot«l Cavali«r, Virfini 1
tine and son. Rossett. have been Beach.

Butcher to Open New Store
Attracted by Town's Growth

ITUMiCT. Charlt1 Aiker. Mr-, and Mr ̂ ,
D. V. Rj?h. Mis? Reva Gern=. Re-
no d.-Ru??y. Mr. and Mr?. Roper
ft::nherr.at. Mi?? Miliceiu Meade,
John Wils..n, William H. Tomb?, Mr.
ar.d Mr?. Walter Graham. Mr. anJ
Mr<. W. M. Weiant.

Myrtle n-. • .v< •: ;i
some pift = .

—Mr. in.-j Mr-.

friends.
of hand-1 —Mr. and Mrs. Ernest N'ier and

I childr«n Gertrude and Lillian ami
a? Steven?. ] Mrs. S. Larsen motored to Scranton

for the week end and holiday.
—-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moran and

daughter Eunice motored to Phila-

and children. Mr. ar.i Mrs. Albert
Stevens arid -•.'.'.- no.t'jred to Union,
Labor Day.

—The Ladle? Aid Society of Our ] delphia over the week end and on j
Redeemer'; Lutheran Church will their return they were accompanied
hold a c'liini chowder supper at the by their daughter Eileen who has
church Friday iitttrri-'-n mid oven-; been visiting relatives there during!
ing. Farny \v"rk. frankfurters, and the summer vacation, <
home made Lak> wi'l ht- wi salt. —'Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke accom-

— Mr. and Mr?. George Kento? : panied by her daughter Esther is
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip j visiting her dajghter Mr?. E. A.
Fischer m..;>Ted t:. Ha-i'( y FieM. La-1 Wallace in Council Grove, Kansas.
bor Day. | Mr?. Van Slkye has a three weeks' !

leave of absence from her duties a? I
postmistress. Miss Phylis Moritgoni- I

Vnanimout Choice try, assistant postmistress has re- ;
The ipti'y I'n-.-iili-ni I..--M.S Wash- • turned from her vacation to Niaga ra 1

Ington to be elected wil'."Ut opimsl- Falls and is on duty at the Post
tion was ,1ame- Moi.rni-, .n-rnrdiin; to Office.
an aii>wi'p<l >|:;c>v-.n In Liberty. back on the job again.

Unique Birthday Party
Was All-Day Affair

Twenty-live young guests gathered

Mr?. J. J. Grace :
f-n)p entertained Fr.
miscellaneous show.r :n honor of
her sister. Miss Ali-.v Kelly, who
was married to J..--.-;.h Pow-ers on
Wedjiesday last.

The gifts which wore many and
beautiful were hung :-n a loop which
was artistically dec rated in silver
paper to represent a wedding ring.
The home was decorated in silver and
white wedding bell?. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. The favors were
silver baskets filled with candy. The
evening was spent ir. playing cards.

The prizes for hi eh scores were

Greenville av- I T^ e expansion of Woodbridg*
v. night at a I northward is cited by Mr. Lei L.

Saturday at an all-day party to eel-1 w - o n b>" M r s - J o h n E.r.horn, Mrs. E.
the seventh birthday anniver- ] Trueman, Mrs. Thomas Gerity. Miss-

Edr.a Daueiihauer of e ? Bertha Ohlott, Mary Bolzin, May
Lunch was served a t , W a ! s h ' Ma>" Thomp?•.:.. M. E. Xeary

sary of Mis?
Third avenue,
noon and refreshments of ice cream,
cake and punch were enjoyed dur-
ing an interhde in the games dur-
ing the afternoon. At six o'clock
the guests sat down to supper.

The house waa tastefully decorat-
ed in pink and yellow. Games, su-
pervised by Mr;-. Miller, kept the
young folks ha]jiy. Then-guest of
honor was presented many unusual
gift5. Those present were Mrs. M.

,and Ethel Sandbeck.
The other guests were Mrs. Henry

Neder, Mrs. John, Caulfield, Mrs. J.
Duggan. Mrs. Anna Herron, Mrs. A.
C'ley, Mrs. George Wright, Mrs. F.
Witheridge, Mrs. John Rupp, Mrs.
M. J. Kelly, Mrs. A. L. Mooney,
Mrs. B. Grace, Mr?. George Ben-
,son, Mrs. Charles Kenny, Misses
Alice Kelly, Margaret Kelly, Ellen

I Campion, Sadie Brown, Elaine Lo-

Murphy as the prime factor influ-
encing him to establish a meat, veg-
etable and delicatessen stort at i>3i'
St. George avenue. The store will
be known as the St. George Meat
Market and will open for business on
Thursday, September 15.

Murphy has had ten year?" ex-
perience in the meat business, hav-
ing a store at Iselin for four year?.
Since then he has been in Rahway.
associated with a butcher there. At
one time he passed the examination
and was qualified by the government
as a meat inspector, but did not ac-
cept the appointment, preferring to
use his knowledge of meat? in a re-
tail business. "The stock will be
the finest grade", said Murphy.
"There ought to be a demand for
that kind of product in this sec-
tion and to assure my customers of
satisfaction I shall conduct the busi-
ness on an 'Every Purchase Guar-
anteed' i'lsi*."

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

Tub Butter, 49c lb.

Tomatoes, 3 lbs. 20c

Fresh Roasting Chickens, 38c lb.

Choper and children, Bertha Mundy.j&an. Gladys Osborne, Eleanor Xel-
Irer.e Smith. Edna and Dorothy Gun- j son, Margaret Peterson, Veronica
de:>on of Woodbridsre; Barbara and \ McLeod. Edr.a Hansen, Edna Xel-
U'-r.ard Messinger of Carteret; Mrs. j son, Loretta .^llivan, Alice Sand-
('. MlVr and daughter of Elizabeth; ; ahl, Kathryn McLeod, Marie Duni-
:-rvi fifteen children from New York gan, Alice Bergen, Margaret Sulli-

.J spent their summer vaca-
the Dauer.hauer residence.

Police Get Stolen Car

A car stolen fr ::i <"hr> Miller of
24 C'ranford ave:iut on Monday was
recovered almost immediately by the
jtolict ar.d rtfjrr.vd to the owner.
Police found the car, a Che\Tolet,
abandoned" in Iiimai: avenue. Miller
valued his machir.r at SJUU.

van, Anna Schtnd'jrf and Ruth Sut
| ton.

WHEN I WAS
TWENTY-ONE

BY JOSEPH KAYE

Armour's Star Ham, 2ft& 29c lb.

P. & G. Soap, - 6 cakes 25c

Japanese Toilet Paper, 20 Rolls $1

S t o r e s a n d O f f i c e s f o r R e n t

Four desirable stores and five offices for rent

in New State Theatre building, Main street,

Woodbridge. Heat furnished.

Apply N. Marcut, phone \V"Abridge 3-W

At Twenty-one — Avery Hopwood
Achieved a Miracle.

A T THIS time I was In the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and I came

across an article which the late Louis
Defoe, dramatic critic of the New
York World, had written for our col-
lege magazine, pointing out the golden
rewardsj which might possibly await
such of,1 them as turned to playwrlt-
ing. I was particularly Interested In
his account of how Clyde Kltcn had,
by way of his pen, so to speak, cre-
ated for himself town bouses and an-
tomotiles and country places with
peacocks and iwimmlng pools. I
didn't care much fur the peacocks, but
my suul did yearn for the swimming
pools—with a country house or two
attached. |

So 1 took to playwrtghtlDg. I hit '
upon a theme for a comedy-a-the lnflu- '.
t nee of olothos upon feminine mor-
als—but It was not until after my
graduation that I found time to write
tliis, my first play, "Clothes." 1
evolved It in Cleveland, typed six
cui'it* of It and descended upon JNew

; York.

I I left the six copies with'six differ-
" | ent mauagers. Four weeks (ater 1

heard from one of these managerial
llrms—Kttifeuliale & Kemper—who ac-
cepted the piece and rmid me advance
royalty upon It. 1 later revised the
play with the assistance of Channlug
I'ollnck and it was successfully pro-
duced with Miss Grucu (jeorge hi the
JeaJing role.—Avery llupwcud.

TODAY.—Mr. Hopwood beats Clyde
Fitch from the ̂ oiut of view of earn-
ings, lie Is renowned its one who U
the greatest benefactor of the govern-
ment Lu the mutter of Income tax of
any playwright ,1u the country, air.
Hopuood'g heavy money began to roll
in when tie started writing the co-
called "bedroom farces" for AI Woods,
the producer, but the golden—or Is it
greeubavkedt—climax was reached
with hU co-authorship with Urg.
Uluetiart In "Th« Bat" Mr. Hopwood
la also fumed aa waster techulciu of

Eddie Kath Given Party>to
Mark Departure for Francs

A delightful surprise
party was tendered Edward
Sunday nigh:. Mr. Kath left yester-
day to attend the American Legion
convention in Paris.

Games and nusic were enjoyed
and Miss Veronica Snyder rendered

1 several piano selections. Delicious
refreshments wen- served.

' The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
! Harry DeWitt. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
McElhenny and =on Fred, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Kath af Sewaren; Miss

' Margaret Mulvey, Mr. James Britt,
Mr. Stephen Guerin of South Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs.'Ferdinand Kath,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam. Snyder and
daughters Mary and Veronica, Mrs.
Mary Kath. Eih^rd Kath, William
Kath Jr., Mii-i Gertrude1 Kath, Mrs'.
James Somers ;.:ui sons Joseph and
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Stremlau
Hosts jitXard Party

The card party held at the Sewar-
en Land and Water Club, with Mr
and Mrs. Emi! Stremlau as host and
hosie.-s, was a delightful affair.
Prizes were awarded the following
Mrs. B. (k'orge Miller, table cover
I. V. Demarest, cigarette box; Mrs
W. H. Tombs, six salad plates; Rev
.1 B Myers, deck of cards; Mrs W
H. Weiant. bead necklace; B. George

farewell Milltr, book; Mrs F. Spencer, towel
K a t h . F . Spencer, book rack.

I Guests were: Mrs. T. F .Zettlemoy
,er, Mrs. A. F. SofieW, Barron Me
! Nulty, Mrs. C. S. McNulty. Mr. and
Mrs. M. I. Dtmarest, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Weiant, Mr. and Mrs. B.
George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. William
Westergaard, Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Rankiii, Mrs. Fred H. Turner, Mrs
A. C. Walker, Fred H. Turner Jr.,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lewis, Miss
Eloise Gimbernat, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Parted Company
A five-year ..Id girl walking with

her mother i>l.'ke<i up a feather lying
in the road mid said: "Oh, mu»my,
this poor Ijittle feather's lost its bird."
—Dallas Dlspittch.

Stremlau, Irving V. Demarest, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Spencer, Rev. and Mrs. J. B.
Myers, Miss Marie Robbins, Mr.
Maisball, Mrs. H. D. Clark, Miss
Laura Russell, Miss Bernice Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy Weaver, Mis-
Adams, Miss Billie deRussy, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Kennedy, Mrs. W. Tomb.-.
Mrs. G. Bunje-ster. Mrs. J. Alfred
Compton, Mr|. Thomas Vincent.

In the Rough
Most of us Imic j;i^en up hope of

ever finding a diamond in the roughs'
Most of us would be content to Bed a
new and unmarked golf ball there.

HARRIS'
Department Store

128 Main Street, Rah way, N. J.

Rahway'i Most Popular Store

Children's Water - proof

Rain Coats - Hats to match

AH Colors ( t O 49

Sizes 4 - 6 - 8 $2*

Ladies Corselettes.

domtnal Support

All Sizes $1
Ab-

49

Children's School Dresses.

Large Assortment of New

Styles. d» "I 00

All Sizes $1'

Ladies Silk and Rayon

Dresaea

AJ1 Sizes -
Special $2S

Famous O. K. Knee Pants.

Fine quality Cashmeres.

Gray or Brown tf» ^ 19

All sizes l

Children's Leather Lum-

berjacks.

L a d i e s Broadcloth
Dresses in a large assort-
ment of light and dark
patterns

While they ( M 29

last $1:

"The Talk of

the Town" $2 98

Ladies Balbriggan

Jersey Dresses

Wonderful

Value

and

$2 3 9

Special for Tuesday Sept. 13

We offer 300 prs. of "Orange Tint"
Silk and Rayon Hose

All desirable Colors

Tuesday Only. 59c
10666 was the winning rfumber last week in

Harris Dept. Store Friend-Making Contest. Mrs.

Henry W. Fancher, 177 E. Milton Avenue was the

winner and received an Arabian Cereal Set.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND GET A PENCIL

BOX WITH PENCIL, RULER AND PEN

CHARMING NEW FALL FASHIONS
Distinctly New—Decidedly Different

THE MODES FOR AUTUMN
Fur Trimmed New Autumn

COATS FROCKS
For Women and Misses

75 up
For Every Occasion

Q95 1 A 95

STYLE SHOPPE
RAHWAY

OPEN EVENINGS


